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Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

SANVIK 8WEDISH STEEL
BAND, CANC AND CIROULAR SAW8

P. M. PI31NY,
Mlanager.

te I1s No 11eIf Made
That will Wear longer, need less repairs,
k~ cut out of better stock, or better able
to stand bard wvork on higb speed rna-
chinery tlian the belts miade by......
,M0CDEiUEý & CO.,

DANVILLE, QUE.

w. Woods
VhoIcs.ile tMa.nufhtcturer of

LUMB3ERM EN'S
SUPPLIES

Tents atif Tarpatulbts mnade of our -,ppriaI non-
absorbent duck. Overais, Toi) Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Underwcear, Blankets,
Axes, hloccasins, etc.

84-88 QUEEN ST. - - OTTAWA9 ONT.

Hepburm's oes

iStron geai GUMATA
Mfoet Durable BEILTING
Sot., AGEsNTs Fox CA?;A)A,

Dom inion Leather Company~,
528-530 F<ront Street West

Telepbone, blain 374 TORONTO, ONT.

ý88.EYVJALIg Y'. Mf. A. Y. WOVEN
Twice sreingth of le.%ther. . .Morc durable. .. 30 pcr cent.
dteaper. . . Largcst stock in Canada.

RoSmndle" speclal Beit Dressing for ail klnds of beits

H, %ichallai & Co0. ("92te. ý'â)Illtred. BIELTIND
HIGH GRADE

CIRCULAR ANu LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SÂWS
OUR NSERED OOTHSAWPOS1TIVELY THE ,BEST

Tf OTTPtWIt

OUR INSERTED. TOOTH SAW
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WM.lo HAMILTO-N M FO. 00., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO,.

Desi'Lgners and
Builders..

New. and MVodern Saw lYilis and
lYlahinery. for same

Puip Mili Machinery,
Samson-Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Care of Saws,
Shingie Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.-

The Wm. Hamilton lVfg. Co., Limited
Branch Ofmrce: VANGOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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E~.I]LSMIEi Gou q
,We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws 0 r c s

under the_.ImLS mo dsPrcs
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no procass its equitl tor tempering circular saws. Other makers recognlize this filet, as sortie o!
them, in order ta sell their goods, claim ta have thc saine process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patcntee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only irms in the world wlio uise it.

MILL STRBANT, QUP., On 1. C. RWy, Decemiber 1701, 1894.
bfl.SitTil Co., LTo., St. Cathîarines, Ont.

PEsR SIRs,-)riVing a 20 in-1. 3 gauge -sawnto frozen Iîardwoo0d, using9 a 9 in. 4-111ly beit,
di Cil me donc satisfacsorily, is a ver>' severe test. Vour sawvs iîavcstood tit test better titat

sn h t ried. 1 have been eXlIerimienting with différent mnakes- bath honte and inîpored-
daig h jit ive ycarq, and give l'ours the prefèrence. Last c'rder ib just Io iîhand iiI

;eoto ienI by and bye. jý1.r
ztor on.i ilr Lr.y At*I. N '.~i

R. il. SNIrTuî Co., LTD., St. Cathîarines, Ont. APULONBov 71184

D)EAR siiRs,-In regard ta your Shingle Saws, you can sa>' that 1 hîave beeti using Shingiz
SaVS Or your makte (Simonds) for the pai four years, and they hiave given good waisfaction. I
,m rutinng nune machines and use a good many saws, but liave neer liait a saw) yet that did not
wOrkCsatisf..lýorly. Before using youtJ saW Iuscd sas ofA~merican ike, which warked wcII
but after g'î .:îg your saw a trial have continuied to uhe yours, as theynre clîcaper, and iii regard
to working qualities are ail tiîat is needed. 1 T CIV-

R. H. SIIITIC0., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. CAFIG N. lY3d S7

GE'iT,I repy ta your letter asking me hov' I liked Uic 62« SIMONDS Sa%%, 1 miubt sa)
Mali m>) ex ece Ineradasav stand p tois ok like the ane purchased front )-au
Lait mionîl. -in.igIuse.d ssothe. l a s22ea and tried rth .diffèrent make!s, 1 cati fuhiy sa)
li S the bebt -a I aeee ad in d i dold reomnd the SIMONDS' Process Sa%% s
toail milli men in need of circular saws. Vours truly, WV. G. SIMMIE.

P.S.-I ain sending youi my oid saw to be repaired ; please htamnier to sailne speed as
cew one. W .G. S.

TTu SLL JE V RI

CROSS-CUT SAW
m
t (
c

These Sawvs are miade front the best DOUBLE
EFINED SILVER STEEL, wvarranted four gauges thin-

er on back than front, and the only Saw.s on the
îarket that are a perfect taper front the points ai the
~eth ta the back, and require less Set than any ather
ross-Cut Saw.

Tes are îempere %~ te «m'nJ..' Patlent Prces'.
- - ~insur;ng a perfecîl> uniiornà lemper thràîugh,..ut the

plate, and stan 1 %% itho'ut a i%,.a the 13E%, ~t.i
AND EASIEST-Ct-T-IINt. SAMII~os A,'auge to regu

~I~4 ~VAII ate the clearing teeth is furnislied îvitl ench saw.

Directions for Setting and Filing are plainly Etched on every Saw. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mark as shoîwn in dut.

TIll:flr'n-l ILLJDEERU' SAW SW.A~3-E

Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.50, $3.oo, etc.

OUJR PRICES ARE RIGHT. IIDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTa You BEI'ORE PURCEIASI.NG.

le Re. SMVITH-, CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont&

3

LIM ITEO

urs very truly, j à ha tà ('1% IN LA 1 .

Our.% trUly, 87% &.Ui 9% % r .

. d

X*,
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The BeLiix Inxproved Sloop S1eiËh
ls a splendid SIlgh for the use of Lumbermen <

SoId by Mauoy-Harria' agents everywhore.

BAIN WAGON CO., Limited - Woodstock, ont.

DUBA'S ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
SManufacturers of

SdWMiii MdGhinerU
Of ALfi KINDS

I ~ Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes). CLAPIIO\RD SAWI\C

SMAICHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FlIIU;I\G %IACIII\.
E RY. SI-INGLE MACHINES, STRANI ENLIINES. 1

WRITE FOR FUPTI-ER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR &SONS - WoodstoCk, N.B.

B3oi'lers ]For -Saw Mili1s
ÀàK We have buit a large number of

- ~~~*-- - ~standard retuin Tubular Boiter, for Sta-
- =rx tionary Saw Milis ini ail parts, 4, the Do-

minion.
We buy our material in large quan-

tities, and as our shop is tiieroughly
equipped we are able to quoi e the %ery
lowest prices.

- --- -.--.-. -~ . -Competent persons tel) u>. thal ?be
q quality of our boler work canrit K: sur-

- Passed.

Robb Engpineerilng CO., Limnited. Amherst N. Se
AGENTS: WVî. '.\CKAY, i9 Mackenzie Crescent, ToRo\'TO; WATSON., JACK & CO-, 7 St. Helen Street, MONTREM,.
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me EX! Saw 6umm@r and §haronfor

fias no RivaI,-mb-

FORYARET CPAITY OR QUALIT 0F WOR
OR FOR

SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS
04. Vili tke saws froni 6 inches ta 6 feet dianieter; sets the saw forward

one tooth ni a finie atutoni.iticitily; sharpens any s.iw perfcctiy, giving the tccth
E any desired pitch, zind nîaking ail tht teelli exactly alike. Wii sharpen 2o

D teeth in an ordinary saw niili in one minute, or ioo tceth in a shingle saiw in
four or five minutes. The cut ,,Iovs oufline of miiii saw 54-inch di.imeter.

c hIR~M. F. J. DRtAKI. Belleville. 
O T

Dear Sir,-Re ilie conversation you liîd wuith aur manager, 1 ain iinstructed ta inrarrni
you titat ilie nmacline we porcelcd from )-ou carly la-it spring lias provcd tu be a vcry tiseful
iiiece of miaclinery. Ots biIr. '&IcCool, %vlié, uses it, is greuily pleased with it, anîd rcconimends
it Io an prsn bc may require a Sais Filer. Mi-ihing you every success wiffi ynur Filer,
we reinain, Vour', trtily

(sigiied) TIIE PEMBROKE I.UMIIER CO.
lier W. Il. Becamley.

SND FOR CATALOGUE Or SAW MIL L MACHINERY1.

Manuiaotured Onlu bu..

... F. J. DWUtKE,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

THE LEFFEL ÂND
~OSESVULCAN TURBINES

POSSESSDISTINCT1VE MERITS, which should have
the attention of water power owners i st-They -

are strongly and carefully built. 2nd-They are
economical in their use of water. 3rd-They <le-
velop more power in proportion to the. wattr used than

Coher Turbine bujit. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of the Flavelle Milling, Co.,
Lindsay, writes us under date of March 7th as follows:

"Referring to the two 74" water w 'heels (Leffels) purchased from you during the past year.
Asfar as %ve have had an opportunity of testing, they bave done their work excel!ently, in fact

aedoing more than you guarantecd thern for. We took a test of the powver they ivere develop-
bngith a head of water of 3 ft. io in , and they developed v'ery close to zoo h. p. We are thoroughly satisfied wvuth

P._' This letter is but one of ma.ny such.

k The Lane Saw Miii, Four Styles of Shingie 1chines,
Lath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Puileys, Hangers, Boxes, Etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE TO

MAIYSCNWIL -LAMS
lNut Agent, SUCCESSOR TO

8U4Nazar.-th ets., MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO PORT PERRY> ON T.
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WOOD SPiIT PULLIE'Y
FOR SAW MILLS

Dodge Pastent Iuutcpendoco Wood Split PaIIey
with Patent Statidardiw'%d Bush-

log System.

CAI'ACITY 300 l'ut.I.EVs lER DAY.

Most progressive miii rnen now purchase "DODGF' )uilcy-si
Too.busy to mnake their own puileys-more m"ncyie)

in iumiber-and gret a better pulley.

A few of the good features about the Dodge Pulley which go te make i
the bs

Arms anîd Fiub of Souild liard Mapie.
Btishings Turned and I3ored froni the Soiki Square.
Arrns- Anchor Boltcd to Rinis with good Boit Iron [nd Mfalicahle N'ili.
Mample Rims turned ail over.
Ail bolis mnade of Il Boit " Irosi, pointcd and Il Hex " Nuts oîiiy tivdl
Finiîh Absolutely Watcr-Proof.

AU .Peillells Gtiaîranteeal loi* Beavy &fliv à1il Wor-k.

Qutick Sitipmeflts. Recisoîtnal bic q.

SOLE MAl<iRS....

0000E MANUFACTURINO
ToRol*T-o, ON*q-T '1

LA4RGE STOCK Speclal Crucible Steel PROMPT SHIlPMEN T

WIRE ROPE
For Holsting, Haulage, Alligators, Logging, Etc.

W. H. C. MUSSEN ta CO. - MONTREAL

WlIRE ROPE
For Alligators, Hoisling and Haulage, Boom and Fali Ropes, Etc.

IN STOCK

* Most Flexible Rope Ever Made- Wearlng Surface of Hemp
Strength of Wire -Unexcelled for Transmission Purposes.

THE DOMINION WIRE HOPE 008) LIMITEDI MONTRE'ýL, QUE.

Every Lumbermani wants it 5cents buys it

S6rIIJlltF'ý LJIIIJ6I and LOU BOOK
BRIhMFUL OF ]EvFRY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Address

THE CANADA LuéiDF.R1IIAN, Toronto

Syracuse Smelting Works
iraituçaturer. .. ote,'aadIi î

Bahblt Meials Pliosphor Tin jPin Tin fintlmonj

Tupe Meifs uaxrsingol Copper BISMnU,
Phoshor Bronze Caidn ite SDelter eto., eC.&

CANADIAN WORKS: W filliam and St. Thomas Sts., Monrt
Ileai Office, Americat Works, 94 Go54 Street, ??cav Y,,rk City TelepojtIt

LATH YARN AND j
HIGHEST AWARD BUFFALO EXPO si.

OP
l'ION

INDEPENDENT CORDAGE GOI,
Manufacturers Cordage *[ORGNIO

H
--

I
WINNIPEG MACIIINERY & SUPPLY COY

179-181 Notre Dame Ave, East, WINNIPE Î, MAN
-WEOLSALU DIKATIZRS IN-

Englnes and Boilers, Complete Saw-MiII Outflts, Shingle, làu
and Edger Maehinery, Wood-Working Machinery

of every description.
Write us. NEW AND SECONUJ-HAND.
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VILLAM R-CHARDS & COMPANY.

M orthe piolloers of the lumbering indus-
I n the LNIIit;ine Provinccs is Mr. Wian.
,rds. He -11n1,n1ccd operations over

tyears agi'. and since that lime blis
ss, under :0t'e management, lins steadily

ascd, until n-v it is one of the lai gcst of
kUnd in thc cou nltry.

i sqq %fr. Richards dccidcd to form a
it«k comip-li'N, admitting memibers of his

and relative,. int the business, wvhich
~w cenducteti under the namie of Wm.
rds& Cornp;ty, Limited. The head office
efirm isat 13oiestown, N. B.,anfd in addition

he nus rit that place thley also operate
ai Cnathail and Ctampbeliltoin, N.B.
,i icomp;tflytlig illustration shows the
sc the thrce miilis, situated ait Chatham,

*isalso, the principal shipping point. The
e nt of this mill

ts of gang and
saws, patent

s, lath mlachines,
The cuiting ca-
ty i~ 2,000 feet
ber per day and
il ta seven
d of lath. III

tien with the
there arc lathes,
,and every cquip-
1 for a flrst.cl;tss
ine shop, so that,

ilie repairing is

is also a first-
eletric ligbit

t %vhich permits
tions being car-

on nigýt and day.
r. Rkhards hans
fortunate in having associated witb bim
Wbo would conscienliously labor in be-
c(hisinterests. Mr. J. E. Rundle, bis

er at Chathaîm, enîcred Mr. Richard's
ysomelen years ago, and since that time
d practically tbeenlire oversight of his
ring operations. Mr. Richard'smnillwright
ni.i his employ sorte years. He is thor-

yacquaînted with mnillwvright work in
departmnent and bans proven bis ability
a doubt in tbe construction of tbe mlill..
are employ cd conbtantly between on%.
eand tivcnty-live and one biundred and

en at the Chatliarn mili.
cempany doi *,i extensive trade and

acture Princ;p.-11 spruce and pine deals,
scantling, asnd ends, ail of wbicb is ex-
1e the Britili market, the latb being

aclured fer the United States trade.

Ytàr wo million crdar potes wvcrc used in th
Sues for gcecrai clccirical construction.

TORONTO, t1NflDift, JUNE, 1902

SHINGLE CONDITIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIlA.
iSI>ceînl Corre.plotidestec.

Thre dernand for B. C. shînigle5 is heavy and
the milîs are ail bcbiind ini gutting otit thecir
orders. Tihis is occasioticd 10 a considerable
extent by tihe great t-carciby of labor, botb in
the wvoods for getîing out the rawv material
and for milîmen. This scarcity of labor
applies to Chinarnen and Japanese. ns iveil as
wvhite men. In viewv of the constant agitation
wbich bas been going on bere for a long Urne
against thre cmploymient of Chinese and japs,
it scerns a curious situation that trot nearly
enough of ibis kind of labor cati bc obtained
cubher for tbe wvoodç or for tbe milîs, and 1 arn
sure that there is no shingle manufacturer wvho
wvould not be vcry glad to gel any kind of
labor at thre prescrit timte, rcgardlcss of thc
color or nationality.

AWMILL OF WVi. RicitARIDs & COMIPANY, CHATHÎAM, N.

The scarcity of labor hins aliready entailed a
heavy loss upon miost of the milîs liere, as a1
good deal of the business; thcy otherwisc wvould
bave got,especially for the Nev' England stales
and Ontario, bas been goîng to the manufac-
lurers of pitre and whbite cedar sbiurglcs.

At the prescrit lime there is no timber of any
kind ini tbe wvaler on the B. C. Coast, neitlier in
lthe form of logs or shingle bolts, and unlcss
tbe lalcor market very matcrially improves ini
the nlear future, tIhe rainy season %vill be uipon
uis here again nexl faîl rind find ill ile milîs
witbout any stock of raw miaterial on hand.

Ailotber feature iii connection wiili thc
shingle business bere of late bas been tIhe spec-
ulation in staking off timiber limits, uinder the
special License Act. 1 under.stand that a
greal manly loggers have quit wvork and have
gond irîo thc business of cruiising for timbher
limits for sreculators, wvho advertisc tlreml and
procure a license, il ilIl ilhe expectation of sell-
ing tbemi la the miilîs at a large profil. This

- . - w

Titti T S.i. îo I'KNi veKAIsingle Coliies, go Cnis

buiiscss fias iii f.act during the last fewwc<
devcloped int a kind otf i boom.

So far as thie prescnt outlook for tihe shinigle
business is conccrned licrc if largcly depends
on the prices in~ the United Suites. If they
were to drop to such an extent that the 13. C.
milîs could itot gel int tbat market and pay
the dtity, it would certainily men thre closing
down of a grcat many of the milis in British
Columbia for ail or part of tihe time, for wvhen
the present ii-ills in the course of construction
are finislied and baive a fulîl supply of limber,
the output will bc enlormously ini exccss of the
Canadian demand.

Thomas Kirkpatrick's mili ini Vancou-
ver wvas burncd dowvn a couple of weeks ago.
Ile has sold bis site to E. FI1. Henps & Com-
pany and bins bougbt the mili in New Wecst-
m~inster erected by A. R. Welsh.

Notwitbstandingtbe
increased cost of tim-
ber, prices on red
cedar shingles are 15
c enit s a thousand
lowecr ini Ontario tban
thcy were last year.

The prohibition of
tbe export of logs
trom this Province is
giving eminent satis-
faction among thc
milimen. S. H.

THE ST. JOHN LOG
DRI VING COMPANY.

*File aniual meet-
inig of thre St. Johin
Log Driving Comi-
pany was held nt

B. Federicton, N. B., on
May 7111. Consider-

able dissalisfaction wvas expressed wilh tbe
manner in %lihebb driving wvas donc last
season. A balance of' $2,ôoo wvas witbheld
from the conîractors for the corporation drive,
and it was igrecd thal this balance should .be
paid ici full to Mr. Morrion, who bans bought
t'lt the share in the contract held by the late
Mr. Noble. Il svas dccided to ernploy ant
inspcîor of driving Ibis senson,to ho appointed
by the directors. TIhe cornpany drove abolit
1oo,00o,o00 leed of logs last season, ail of
%,ýitri vvas rafted at Fredericton and Spring-
hilI. TFhe expense of driving wvas abolit
$ 15,000.

Officers and directors %vere elected as foi-
low.v. Pre.sident, A. I. F. Randolpi; scecret.,,y-
treasurer, J. F. Gregory ; directors,, F. H.
Hinie, E. H. Murchie, R. A. I7sýtey, Donald
F7raser, jr.

hMr. J. L. Richiarcdson, wlîo lias been rcp)rcscnatiig 1).
K. MNcLtren, of Montrent, in the 1proinc-e or Ontario.
ha:s .icccpted a position as salesilan for The l)urlà-sn,
Rtibber Comnpany, of Bownianvile.

\DA LUMBERMAN
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FORESTRY IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Capt. Geo. P. Abcrn, Director af the Forest-

r>' Bureau et Manila, rccently spent several
months in the United States studying forestry
conditions. He visited the forest schools of
Corneli, Yale, and Baltimore, andI conierred

The work at this laboratory will include the
investigation of all niative woods, methods of
preservation, andI cconomic uses. Durîng the
first year or two the effects of the Bureau will
be concentrated on learning what we have
ie the way of forest products, the tuses

FiG. S.-blIASURING Loes IN RAFT~ ON ToN>o BEACH, hANÎJ-.A Titis5 ICýuRiit Sitows MErTioi» OF
MAKtNG A RAFr av TviNc Lacs WITIi BAI48W STRIPî 1

with the professors, graduates, and students
of those institutions. To the editor of the For-
ester, from which the accompanying illustra-
tions are reproduceci, be gave the following
particulars regarding the forests andI forestry
work in the Philippines:

1« consider the Philippines the ;:iost inter-
esting field in the world for the practice of
scientiflc forcstry. There are more than 5o,-
ooo,ooo acres of public woodland in the archi-
pelage. Up ta date 665 species of trees ha,.e
been classified and it is the opinion of botanists
that a close examination will bring '.le total up
ta, fully 1,000. In several large districts of the
southern islands of the archipelago, more than
50 varieties af rubber trees are found. The
true gutta per.cl@a (Isonancira gutta) is round
there. Hardwoods make up the bulk af the
timber round, a number of these being espec-
ially valuable for ship.bui!dinig.

The forest service in the Philippines will
grov, andI more mc n will be needed from lime
ta time. The Bureau of Forestry af the United
States Departmeiat of Agriculture has been
made an agent for tlîe Forestry Bureau of the
Philippines ini securing men for the service
there. Oni>' men whù have had some training
in forestry will be considered, andI ail appli-
cants will be required ta take the Civil Service
examination. Arrangements are beiaîg made
with tie forest srhools of the United States
looking ta the est. blishment of courses in the
study oi gutta vercha and rubber. At
present there is no . r-.'iaI in the Philippines
competent ta take charge of the large rubber
and gutta percha districts,

A timber testing laborator>' is ta, be estab-
lished at Manila, andI will be in charge of Mr.
S. T. Neel>', who, conducted the timber testing
for the Division of Forestry a few years aga.

-of the woods, andI looking up markets.
The Forestry Bureau ol the Philippines dur-

ing its first fiscal year produced in revenue
over $199.000 (Mexican), solely from forest
products, andI it may be stated that the receipts
were quite poor during the early months, thus
showing a remarkable gain as the year ad-

Vence(]. At pre-sent the revenues are almost
$3o,ooo (Mexican) per month.

The Spanish administration in its best years
neyer collected over $12,500 per month (Mcxi-
can) froni the sale of forest products, andIthere
is ibis interestitîg différence ta be noted: Spain
cbarged more than go per cent. of the revenue
recelpts for service and materials. Under the

present Bureau Only 26 Per ~cnt. or the re.e
tics goes for service and 111,ter*Ia., Spai,, 1average issued 1,000 IIlieme per' year, xh
the Uunited States lias about 50 lice
operamting.

As ta, the question of inairkels, at prei
every stick et timber cut is sold; cin
People in other provinces are unaoîe to
timber owing ta the higli prices pa7cj by
sumers in Manila ; but in a yer orto 'in other provinces will begiai to buUld and
they are >ornewhat satisfied, builders in 1 H
Kong and other Oriental ports May &%cure
few cargoes. Engineers at H-ong Kong v,
informed fast December tlîid it wouId be t
years before they could reccive ai»yY tmbert
the Philippines.

The United States wvill 1 - ive only ai<
the high grade cabinet w.oods whikh
delivcred rit S.-n Franci-%ct, at al figure to
pete favorably with the hardwoods of
and South America. In. %ai., from fiv. ta
years the Philippines will b1e able ta uo
entire demand of the ar,1îireago qnd a
deai of Oriental trade, c-,r t-ýlsly t Hiong
and other Chineqe ports. China will ce
be the best market.

A great deal of buiiJint g gtoing on in S
ila, and better bouses are being erected
the arrivai of the Americans. Many t
were burned during the war, aaid the
bave been unable ta rebmîild !hem owiag <o
lack of niaterial.

Present methods of lumibering are enti
too primitive. The Spaniards and Fiflp; nos
the bulk of the cutting, vcry few Anercans
ing engaged. The natives are poar lu
men and in comparison wvith th - Ameian

worknien are greatly outclassed, one Mu
can beiaîg as useful as half a dozen Fsýi

In lumbering operations in thie Phiqo
the question of transportation is the aiogi
ious one. Wagon roads are poor, thereî
one railroad, andI the rivers are not iar
condition for log driving; though tdme
many streams that with a little clem4,

FiG. z.--HAULNG LOGs IN TARLAC PROviNcE, LUZON, P. 1. THE: WAGON %V14LELS ARE &UV



edrY .ll for log driving. At prcsent

eWil ode of transpor tali.n is the water

Wgý r caribouî, an animal nîutch %vcakcr

,0 Ih ox Il..icd iri Amcsan luir.bering.

Wefte aise flie Filipinio ponies, which arc

osq and lnIck 5trcngth, but thcre arc no0
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are constructed on flie slide principle, on wvhîch
the sawv rcsts while l'eimag sharpened or
gtinîmied. These rest are of ivariotis lcnguhs,
froml 1 tO 14 inches. As a filer, wvrites E. L.
Haskins in the WVood-Worker, 1 prefer one of
about io inches. The lcngtb of rcst is no.t of

Fn--A ltî ITIIOD OF' SAWING IMsiilER. Tilit NArivEiS FiNI) TitS PRIMITIVK MitT11on OF SAWING

P'ROFITABL.E EVEN WISHN CoMîrsTINo WITII A STEMS SAW MIL.

,eian herses in the Philippines except those

*4ring to the army. There bans been somne
mlk d impertiflg elephants from lndin, but ais

uoejats would have te be l'rought, and con-

WcS are se different, the feasil'ility of the

lnisdoubted.
Tosbow the extent o! lumberitig operations

sdtpresent metheds it is only necessary te

mae that the cut of the past year bas been
mly,,ooo,oeo fe'ot boanr measure.

k1. Ribbentrop, lately retired Inspecter
â oalf thIe forests of India, bas written te,

4 ià reply te ant invitationl from aur Bureau,
iis serv ces for the purpose ot devising
i~rl forest policy for the Philippines. We

"d pleased at Mr. Ril'bentrop's offer,
diiboped that arrangements can l'e made
NCUt bis services, as the forest problemrs
*Èhilippines are much the same as those

Iilào foresters have had to contend wvitb.
céoheýpe te secure for a limtted period
&nces e a fewv et the conservators of

aùa fçrests te help out in the inaugural
Sthe Philippines. These mon weuld

emidalIy valuable owing to their practical
poeunder .very similar conditions that

ilbe mnet with in the Philippines."

PRINCIPLE VS. PRACTICE,
le many filing roems the eperaters have

coastructien of a band saw sharpening ma-
*should naturally lead tbemn te, take. Net

vie ilers are inclined te go astray, but be-

l he importance of adhering ta these
*lehas ne t been thereugbly pointed eut

hm il a forcible manner.

Nearly ail b'and saw sbarpening machines

very niuch importance, provided the back of
saw has been cerrectly fitted.

Most filers proceed somewhat after this
fashion : la fitting the backs et band sawvs
they use a straightedge froml 4 te 7 feet long.

ably %vetild Lc bc 'ninîl ostIo haîidi> te perLep
ible to the cyc. To test tlie lack ofsaw tiior-
ougilly for these short crooks and bends, usc a
2o-inCh stritiglîtcdge. Uîîless you have here-'
tofore tricd titis way of testing you may lbe
somiewhat surprised nt tlic titinber of higla and
low places you will find wlicn the saw is flot
uniformily curved, or straighit cither for tbat
motter.

Now, thisis wlicrc priîî?'ptc and practice do
flot join banlds, for these snaall imperfections,
as %vcIl as the large, are ail reproduccdocil tootia
edge of saw% l'y the sharpening machine, %vlhen
flic back of saw is passing over the slide ret.
1Be!sIdc Jhis troule, and as a direct resuit of
tilese ligh and low places on l'ack of saw,
you wvitl quickly di-scover flint the teeth oui baw
are becoming very irregular as to spacing, and
witb these conditions cxisting we cati hardly
cxpect te obtain good results on fast fecd,
that is, if you want to, sawv a million a month
wvith al 6-incli band resawv.

WVlat is probably the biggcbt trec in tlîe worid lias
hccn discovered t0 belong to the cyprcss fainily, and
w'as fourni in à%exico. It-i crcumifcrence, wc are tlId,
6 feet freim the grvuiid is 1,5 fcet, 2 inclies, and 10 sc
tIre top ofil o ne must siand many yards away. It is
near the famous ruin .oc Mitia, ina the state of Oaxaca.
It is called the "big trec of Yule," and ils age is vari.
ously estimatcd at from 50 te r,ooo years9.

The Telopîrone Company of Egypt, Limitcd, which
operates a large tclephone system ina the land of the
Phlaarohis, is said te have met wvith a great deal of
difriculty in securing pales which would withstand the
cifecis of the climate. No timber suitable for the pur-
pose grows ina Egypt, and the timber se far imported

FIG. +.-HAULING Lor.s INTo TNRLAc, LUZON, P. 1. Fouit BUFFAx.oMS ANI) TiIREs DRIVERS TO HAut.

ONE IMEDII»I SIZFD LOc.. To HAIIL ONE LARGE LOG AS bl^Ny As TWVENTY-Sîx

BUFI'ALOES ANI) DRIVERS 1% PROPORTION HAVE, BEEN SEN.

Somne use one wvith a little concave, that leaves
the back a little long. The long straightedge
wvill give a gaod idea cf the straightness or
con vexity of the saw, less this différence. If
saws should bave a high spot at ends and an-

eiller bigb spot at ar near middle ef straigbt.
edge, thon there wvould b'e ne spring te, saw or
straightedge when pressed l'y hand, and prel'-

is sean destroycd by dry rat. The company have new
givcn an order te a Michigan firmn fer i,5ee white
ccdar pales, which will bc shippcd ta Alexandria and
Cairo. It weuld seem ta bc warth white for Canadian
lumbermen Io waîch tieouccome ofthisexpcrment wilh
Mlichgaa timber. If ht should provo capable of with-

standing flic climate cf Egypt,Canadian grown timber
would probably also meet the , enditions, and a share
ef the erders mnght be obtained.
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'WESTERN CANADA EDrrON.

Tîîu July number of the CA-.ADA LuMI1uEizIAN

willbc designateda" Western Gatiadla Edition."
Some one bas said that before maîîy ycars

Canadian lumbering will be confined ta British
Columbia. While this is anl extreme view, the
fact is apparent that the Prav;nce af British

Columbia bas alrcady become a vcry important
lumbering centre, and that ber magîiificent

forests are daily attracting gn.-atcr attention.
This, in conjunction %vith the rapid growth of

population throughaut Manitoba and the North-
west Territories, demands that spccial attention
shotild accasianaliy be given by this journal ta
the intcrcsls of the lumber marsufac.turers aînd
dralers ai WVestern Canada. In te July
nur.ber it is hoped ta intraduce special icatures
wbich wilI bc of particular intertst ta them.

Throughout Manitoba and the Territories
tberc are several bundred rct ail dcalcrs. It is
the purpose ta place a capy af titis number lis
the bands of cacb ai thcse dealers, ii addition,
of course, ta the saw mii] owners, logging
conîractors and ol!rrs ideniified with thc
lunmbcriiig industry. This number will afflèr
an excellent apporiunity ta reacb the luniber-
mon ai the WVct-.tni opportuîiity of which
advantagc should bc lakcn by ail manufacturers
and dc.alcs lin s.tw-îîiiil rnacliincry antd supplies,
as wecil as hy lunsiber m.anîîf.ictturers sccking ta,

securc a portion of isu r.îpidly growing trade
or WrVcrl C;îian:d.

The Iinibez ni.irl<ct ofr aitb nt the

Territories is gr:îdually beiiîg wrestcd from the
liaincs of Ulnited States manuf.îcttirers. ')uriuîg
the 3'ear i9c i the quailtity of lunîher îm, irtcd
froni the United Staîtes was oilly i z,ooo.ooo
feet. ais conîpared wvith 24,000,000 feet during
the previotis ycar. Canadian lunibermen should
put forth cvery effort to totally prevent thc
imîportatiout of Amierican luniber.

- IMER INVESTMENTS
Tîil forests of Canada constitute ane ai the

rnost pramising fields for the investmnerit of
money. Whether in lumber or standing timi-er,
opportunsities are afforded for persons witb
capital ta sectire gond returns an their invest.
ment. It is most necessary, bowever, that the
character of the investment and the conditions
exisling nt the time sbou'd be caret ulI>' con-
sidered.

Il is contenîded hy some persons that witbîn
thc past thrce nîonths there bas been reckless
buying of white pine lumber by certain con-

cercis. Be tha as itmray, the presentii aur
opinion, a time for caution and conservative
adventure. Tiiere have been several years ai
prosperity ii the wvhite plue trade, and wbile
the constant and extelîsive development of this
country %voîld sern ta warrant a continuance
of stich conditions, il is w~eli to remember that
trade dcpressioîi frcqu sîtly comes so gradually
as ta almost. coceai its existence until icît
qîlite keccil>. We are not pessimisticas tathe
future ai wvhite pine, wbich is certain, on
accouint ai the declinîng supp>', ta advacice
toîwards a higber value, but as ail commodities
arc subject ta periods of depression and in-
flation, so wbil e rne htmber is likely to rulc at
a lower price lemporarily, uhet):cr this year or
five years; hence. The dealer who exercises
caution ini the cxtcnt and character ai bis
purchases, and the manuifacturer whiù limits bis
production, reserves hi-; timber, and reduces
bis boldingsc f lumbert favorable appiortunitieç,
vil foliow the safest course.

The investiment ai capital in timber limits is
aimost certain ta prove profitable. Mistaken
judgnient and unexpected events have been
responsible for a fewv losses ini this direction ini
the past, but the persan who invests in timber
is likely la reap bandsomie profits in years to
came. The one greai risk ini purchasing
tîibcr limils is destruction by fire. It is
wisdom an the part ai awners ta eniploy an
efficient ztîff ai lire rangers. The number af
fires exlinguished eacb year by rangers, as
reprrted b> lte différent provincial goverfi-
u.ents. proves cancltîsively thc economy ai
such service.

Invesîmnit in stock conipanes cahîs for the
exorcise oi -.hrewd jtdgmcnt. Thcre nrc coin-

pacatively few lumnber compainies wvhose stock
is effcred ta the public, as whec such cam-
parties exist thc .tock is largcly hcld by thase
idcntified wiîh the husincss. The pîtlp industry
lias appnrently prscnted a more attractive
field for the flotation ai stock campanties. If
timcly>:tdvice sbould ho given ta the investing
public, lt is Ia discriminate bctwf en companties
orgaiard by Canladian cmpitalisîs ind tiiose
contrcalld ty Unîited Stes capitalists, as the
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former are almost invariztb'f. 011 a mort si.
footing. It is the custom ' t le United Sîal
press to belittie Canadiati *tîIpr,~ but il
vastly more de,;irtbàe to prit. ed cnev~.
tiit to encourage sucli a d; ;îter as occr
recently Io the Nortl Atnîeic,.tn LuIIer 1
Pulp Company. This co0m 1 ' .iy, capitalizo
$2,ýoO,oo, acquiredt 200,c -acres o i
lands ini Nova Scotia for tio IMpplosed puro
af manufacturing pulp and iriepr. The ee
crash au Wall Street m;îkes iî extrenielydubt
fui that the project will ever bc uîîdertakest 1
if it were intend,:d at one time that it sheuld i

«THE NZI'§UREMEN-T OF LUMF
Lumber exporters an thil; .ide or the Atlanî*

wîil iearn with mucb sailiaction tuat ai
recent meeting af the Tinilher Tralles Fede
tion af the United Kingdoi a pooa
adopted that in future ail Aniericar hardw
lumber should ho nie;sured by the boa,
measure rule. The uitfflious .%entiln,,
Canadian shippers is dOuifîle..s vddîced in i
wish that the movement may atot end litre,
that the American method of tneasuresn
may become universally :îdopîed ini Gr
Britain. Elimitiating, if possible, ait preju~
in the matter, there secmsb no good r
why therý should exi.'t suidi a Comspi
systemr ai measuremezît ;,% is in vogue ji
Mother Country, unless it be Vie iiell &.no
anîd ofttimes viise con:servatii of the Bri is~
What is known as the American Sysi,
:sImple, while at the saine tinie accuratr-

From the Atlantic to the Patcfic Coast,
Canada, lumber and lu-, ;trl: bold bl
thotîsand feet. a foot being one inch ih
twelvc incites %vide andtwk bihsIg
The basis for square timb r Ieasrene
the cubic font. In Great Iritain quier
terms and systerms ai calculat ion are empoy
In wbolesale transactions dcails and boerds
usually sold by the St. Petcrshurg s
cantaining i,98a feet board nîcasure, buti
some parts af Ireland the Irish standard
3,240 feet. is used. Thus, toans alrcady
plicated *system .is added the uncestainir,
the ptart of exporters, as ta which stndrd
adopted in the particular port to wh;bici
may bc sbipping. Whcn deals, boards
planks are sold by relail, ihe squaieor
ficial foot is usually taken as the basis
whicb ta fix the price. At public sIles
England bat tens arc usually sold by s44
run, mouldings and flooing by 00 Itett
palings by i.>, pieces of four feci, lits lit
bundie, lathwond by the fathom, and =ab
by the square foot one inch thici.
nieasuremcnt applicable to liquare tissnberi
England is the cubic foot, as ini tiis o
but it is custamnary ta niakc sales on the
of a load ai fifty cubic feet.

It is na easy task for Cinzadian sïhipps
acquaint tbemsclves witb the numeromus
as above indicated, adtcrcncna
culations. Business bctweecn the Iwo ~
wauld bc groatly simplified hy the adoli
the board rule as the standard of mea
The timc is opportune for sucb a change, Ù
far as the tendcncy is for ii manuifacitueuf
consumiert10comc cluscrkzcther. lathe
the- manufacturer, bcing tinimiliatlUb
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,WrBritishl customs amnd ternis, but know-

*tmto lik, as been cont~ent ta dispose

jeisproduct '0 a niiddlem.-tr, who, by mens
*z large .1tnnual turn-over, is enabled ta

talish a br.itch in Great Britain, and is

wsein îouch with prcvaiting mcthods
,e Importers wvho are sccking for direct

kinents fronti Canadian milis may do mu.h

1mâs acco[iilishiflg this end by striving ta
. krt elim*ln.alcd the old-iashioned and tediauis
'Mùsh rneth,(d and to obtain the adoption af

W.4merican board mca!,ure rule.

EDITORIAL NOTES&

Tg£ question ot wood pavîng for strccts is

Wig inuch di..cussed in England ait the prescnt

ýe I hias been advocated that suitable

ciadian WOOlS; could be obtainecl which would
kc~uch cheaiPer than jarrait or red gum, which

ilre been Iar.gely used in the past. A few

luis zgo pavenients of Canadian white pine
lut put dow" in Cardiff. These have, it is

sa, worn better than the more expenFive
,wo&d. Spruce lias also beca put forward

asuitable paving w.oad the supply of which

,Mld be abundant. As agabist thi wood it

iained that it will not take creosote, which

ý2ppUed as a preservative. The Douglas fir

dEdtish Columbia bias also been mentioned,

madisIjkely ta be experimnited with by sorte

uiicipalities. Now flhat it is a live question
àtqpportuflity s;hould not be lost af praving
à oceis Of Canadian timber for paving

IVEcannot but doubt the figures sometimes
rtfmthin the prospectuses af pulp comparies.
gU1e the cost of manuiacturi ng pulp depends
osome extent upon local conditions, there are

.1 fixed charges wbich keep the maximum

»jiiinum cost wit'ýin certain limits. That
unchnical pulp can be manufactured at six

krs a ton, and sulphite pulp at sixteen
&*sa ton, is, ta aur mind, extremely
*mbfuL. Perhaps these estimates are intended

retp.-tsent only the cost af wood and labor,
*'bm conidcring interest on plant invest-
mt, depreciation, insurance and other items
,tU enter into the actual cast of turning out

nanufactured product. If such figures are
tded ta rcprcscnt the actual cost, the pulp
pa,.ies of Cinada are ta be cangratulated
m baing reduced ta a very laov limit the

so! manufatctuire.

IVE art glad Ia observe that the e%taHl-ish-
te of departments of férestry in connection

'b ourunivers-ities is bcing given considera-
m. Hon. %Ir. Harcourt, Minister of Educa-
m, in a recent speech nt Kingston, expressed
ehope thlat iii the ncwv buildings naw bcing
it at Quect&s- University, accommodation
mId bc provided for a forestry dcpartmcnt.
ealso stateci that the Goverrmnt stood
y'j o assisti iaying the foundalion ai such

&pafment. 'Me assistance thus promiscd
axremnely tinicly. WVhile we cannot hope in
ziimeiiale future ta develop aur forcs

*Q highly .cientific fines as in Gcrmany
0somle other countries of Europe, the tiie
oeg whnlt servics of sctentific faresters
*be requircdl, and there scems no reason
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wvhy they shoauld not be graduates o! aur own
colleges. Lurnbering is C)uite as important as
agriculture and niniing, and the question of
the preseralion of Our forcsts tshould ilut bc.
overlooked by tîtose at the liead ai our educa-
tianal interests.

Tiii railroads ai titis country have not as yet
experienced any difficulty in obtaining a supply
af tics at a reasonable figure, awing ta the
large quantity of hemnlock timber ta he founid
in our forests. The quantity ai tituber cut cacli
year fur railway tics is excecdingfy large.
While the figures for Canada are not obtain-
able, it is estimated that iii tce United States
something like five billion fecet are required
annually. This requirenient is gradually
making inroads an) the hemilock supply, and it
is only a question ai a shart time %vhen steps
wvill have ta bc taken ta preserve this timber,
as lias been donc in the case af pine and
spruce. It may be that the experiments wvhich
are being conducted ta finid a suitable substituite
may eventually be succebsful, but the metal tic,
owing ta its excessive cost, is flot likely ta
salve the prablem. A few oi the large railn~ay
corporations in tlie United States, anticipating
the decline in the liemlock supply, are est.îblish-
ing farest reserves for the purpose ai cultivating
the growth ai hiemlock trees. The lessan
from this is that mianuffacturers ai tics should
flot sacrifice their timber, but should endeavor
ta obtain a price camimensurate wvitb its value,
keepîng in vicwv the increasing deniand and
declining supply. ____

AN Amz-rican engineer wvho rccntly bujîtt
a pulp mill in Eastern Canada in which Cana-
dian niachinery tvas instulled gives% bis opinion
ta the CAN-AoÂ Luw%îhîautAx that aur manuiac-
turers shauld give greater attentiot. ta the
finish ai their machines. He etes that iii
this respect alone do thcy comanîre uniavor-
ably with machines manufacturcd in the United
States. Anothier expert contends that the
wveakncss af C.'uadian macbinery is in the
design. This, hie dlaims, is due ta the iact
that in this country the Englisb practice ai
building massively is followved. Ta use fis
own words, IlEnglish manuicturcrs build
machines ta last farty years, whilc the Ameri-
cans build for five years only.- His argument
is that in about five years the machines of ta-
day wvill have bccome obsolete and be super-
seded by othcrs mare uip-to-date. Mfuch ai
the nioney wvhich the Englishi manfacturer
expends in making, his machine salid and
massive is cxpendcd by the Amlein manu-
facturer on design, wvith tie abject ai sccuring
the maximum crnicicncy ai production at lovest
cost. Perhaps lhec is somte trulli in this argu-
ment, and Ctnadian manuificturcr'; may profit
thereby. _________

PRIZES AT THE FAIRS.
The .ascy.il.trri' Company, of Téronta, have

danatcd the %um i SI,oa as% Prizosi at Ilte Toronto.,
London.ind Ouavra Exhibitions. The pirizc% airc given
for the benclit ai t agricuitural and litrtitultural

community, and mosi of the comisctitiortns arc open to
fartitcr a iheir %on% and daugitenrs oni>.. The
compeiiiions for -itch pnzc'N -ire givcn include ratirail
hlistory, iotgaty rttîr poulir>, ituror-, ana
grain.

MAKING HARDWOOD FLOORING.
A writcr iii tie Wood-WVorker de'scribcs bis

tucthod ai maI.kilng hardvood floaring a1s fol-
lows .Firât, thle luiniber is broauglit inta the iiill
and ripped ta eveni %vidths on a one-saw edging
table, allowving >i-itîclî for niatching ; that iF
ripping +»iinch %vider than 1 want my flooring
ta stiowv on the face. Mien it is put through a
single surfacer, the wvorst side up, thereby
!.mîcknsg oil aIl litnips anîd inequalitizs ini
thicknesc. Listly, the tîjaterial goes ta the
planer and nmatcher and is fed through wvith
Uie dressed side down, thc top cylitîder taking
a liglit cuit aff the face ai the stock, the side
heads euttinig the tangue and groove, and the
boitamn cylinder ait the tatil ai machine hallaw-
tîg the back. After an experience ai several

ycars iii get ting out hxardwaod flaaring, niostly
oak. 1 have fauind this ta be the best way for
me wti tîte machines mentianeci. My top
cylinder on planer and niatcher cardes only
twoa knives, and 1 set themn out fram the lip af
cylinder nat ta excecd 3t-inch, beiog vcry care-
fui ta get ihein as nearly alike as passible. My
mnatching lîeads are ai the expansive patttrni
and carry four bits ta each hiead. 1 would flot
like ta undertake ta match hardwaad ilauring
tvithauit the impraved head with this expansive
feature. They are much casier kcpt in order,
mare readily adjustable ta the différent kinds
ai niatching and ta the different kinds atnd con-
ditians ai material than ailytlîing ai the kind 1
have eirer uscd ar scen.

LUMBER IN THE WEST INDIES.
ToRaN-To, MlaY 7, 8902.

Editor cAsAlIA, 1.VXNSPAMAN:

Ilefore Ieaving for hIe Wecst lrtdies you aaiced for
certain infornmation rcgarding aihe tumber used it the
ýVe!st Initia IsianIda. In te year 1900 the importation
-was a little over ft'rty-onc million fect. Of îhis amounit
:tirty million was pravided by the LUnited States and
cighît and anc-hiall by Canada. Thesc ligures. iowevcr,
do not represent the truc proportion, as practicaiiy ait
the whiite pille that gocs i.ta the Ilands it. Canadian
pilne, a nrchanis in ncariy ail the lsds.t-,ked me
why il wab that they liait o buy ilicir Canadian lumber
through New York hiouses.

Since rcturning; 1 have miade cnqnirica.ý about thia
miatter and find titat aur lumber exporiers sa>- that
bucit are tllc facts. Thc rcation i.% iblit e witolc out.
put ct the mii!s is %oid ta onc dcaier in Ncw Yorkc ;%n
as Nartcdl by ltim.

The class af lumber iliai goc% to flic %Vcst Indic% i%.
lthe iowest grade, and.til of the Cauiadian tumber wlsicit
gae-s ithrough New York is givcn ci-cdu in te illue
Book ta Ille United Statms At the pi-osent tinte the
most or tte iumbcr wiich go.% direct (ram Canada is
(rani the Mlaritimi: Provinces. A considcrabic portion
of lthe abovc figures consists or Ilich pinle, wiich i%
taicen ta the Iind in Nciao<,r.rs from Flarida.

A5 ta freiglit rate%, thecre i an agreement betwecn

Can:dian a New Vork boat-i wiiereby the sanie

prnceN foi- tr;;npariatio;t -ire chtargea to the dilicrcnt
13silnds. This in, about ail the information 1 can give
you .%iih regard to ircight rates, a% conIdrablc or the
htmnber is carriecd ilrougli by sai;lng vceascis, wvieiz k,
ai course, a1 cheaper way.

Vatirs taithfuiiy,
J. M. STFwARTr,

A5>1. sccrtary Gan4ndi.an Ma;nts.uiace,:, scmn

Anauitority on powver tratnçmissi!on givcs an eNsiitie
oi ta lier centi. for- the îtoucr nr.cc.ssary tn i-un loobe

pailcys. Tlt:t i ls antount oripowcr i% %av«' whcre ie
heu'-..ire i-un lqbse %v'tit a bincior tla %strt antd Ntop tue
maLclines, ha a logicai conehtiion, if Ille Nitatenitit h.
truc.
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THE CANADA WOOD SPEC[ALTY COMPANY,
LIMTBD.

The hlibtory of the
Canada Wood Specialiy
Company, L;mited, of

~< Orillia, Ont., as at pries-
1< cnt, organized, cosers

-o nly the bni period ofi
two years, but the de-
vcilop ment accompli shed
wvould do credit ta a
much aIder institution.
Two years ago the btasi-

~I~ ItAS ~1ness af Messîs.. Jan-.s

& Sons, proprietors of the Acme Veener Warks,
becamne amalgamated wiih thai of the Wood
Speciaiy Company. The latter company was
under the management ni Mr. Lavallee, now
president af the Orillia Expant Lumber Coni.
pany. In October labt Mr. Charles janes l'e.
came the manager, Mr. Lavitliee's ather inter-
ests dcmanding ail bis attention. Under the
energetic and skilful direction of Mr. James,
wvhose portrait accompanies ibis article, the
business continue.% ta prosper ani rapidty ex-
pand, so much so thai in the near future the
preseni buildings and equipment, alihaugh of
generous proportions, wvill require ta l'e largel)
increased.

As its namne implies, the company rnanulac-
ture a variety of hardwaod producis, principal
among «which are flaoring, braom bandits,
cornice pales and rings, cheese box hoops,
butter dishes, berry boxes, etc. The th.nber,
wthich consists ai elm, maple, oak and birch, is
aIl obtained in the ncighborbaad. There is
said ta exibt an abundant supply, sa thast ane
af the mast essential fact ors af the future con-
tinuance and success af the indust ry is assureci.

The elm Iags, preiaus ta being cut int
veneer for cheese box hoops, are cut ia
Iengths of five feet and placed in vais of bail-
ing wvater, vhere tbey become so tharaughiy
coakcd as ta render the remaval of ibe l'ark
and the slicing inta veneer an easy pracess.
Berry baskets, butter dishes and dawels are
made fram the refuse, and are afterwards
passed througb a dry kiin ai the rate af 6o,aoo
per daty,%% hich is about cqual ta the daily capac-
ity ai the lactory. There ib also ;a large hot
air dry kiln ini whicb the lumber is tharoughly
seasancd tefore being manufactured inb floar-
ing. For this purpo?.c, Oak, maple 1-eech and
birch irc employed. Mie produci bears il e
mark of great care in the seiciion and prer-ar-
atian of the stock as well as in the mai ufac-
turc. The campany are supplying i z5,oo
feet for thz newv cercal faciary at Peterborough.
Among ather orders on baud if one for 56,ooc,
folding chair farnes for Great Britain. The
fatory is capable af producing 8,ooot tapered
l'raam bandies and 30,000, curtain rings per
day.

Thc equipmcnt, whicb is opcratcd l'y a Mc-
Ewen bigli %pced engine nianrufaciurcd l'y the
Watcrous Campany ai Brasiiord, consisis
aimasi cntircly ofai pckd autormatic machines,
l'y which the largesi po>.siblu output and per-
fection of manufacture is obtained.

It is a singular thing that alm-ost cvcry m-
chine is of Amcrican manufacture. With the
rapid growth ai f.-ctarieb of this character de-

vated ta the praduction af speciaities and the
utilization ai ainiost cvery inch of the limber,
it i% burprising that the makers af wood work.
ing mitchinery iii Canatda arc flot prcpared la,
mect the demaand fur the autarnatic machinery
rcquired for thîit purpose.

Within the lasi few manths the Canada
Woud Speciai> Company have l'aught -same
very vaiuabie hard-waua. limits, niostiy maple.

COST 0F TIMBER AND MANUFACTURE.
Granthng that any manufacturer has a right

ici a piaafit from the wvark hc does and, mare
th..n that, ou es it as a duty ta bimscif aud the
caauntry iabat hie becure such a prafit, it is evi ahe
first importance that cost l'e definiteiy dct.r-
nuined. V'ct iii the lumber business ibis is anc
of the nliasi difficult things to, gtant and there
aire tompaaratively few who have sucb an ac-
cotinti g bysîem and %ho adapi sucb correct
premibeN ibat tbey know wiib exactness wbai
the cot ofi heir product is, and consequently
whaî their seling price sbouid l'e.

The lumber business was very prasperous
during the lasi year andi large amaunts of
money wvere made in it, but if ail operatars
:hauld adapi a unîform and accunite basis af
accounting maany cl tbem wauld discover tbat
th% ir prafits were nat as great as they tbought,
and nai a few ai îhem that they hati no profit
ai ffIl. Yeiiow pine praducers are among the
greatest simien, in ibis respect, and one of the
greatesi difficuliies is in the metbods of estim-
aling stumnpage values and cbarging the sarne
Io the mianufacturing accaunt.

Wbaî stumpage is wontb as a speculative
proposition is flot easily determhned. Somne
will siay that it is thbe average value during the
total life of an operatian, discounied by as
mucb as the date of computation is an advance
af the average date. Thus if a mili bas ten
year's cut, its timber is now wortb wbat i wvill
l'e worth in five years from now less interest
for five years. If a man believe ibat in five
years fram now bis timber wiii l'e wortb $5 a
thousand, cni ibis basis ai computation uts
present value is $3.50, wich înteresî ai 6 per
cent. Others go ta tbe opposite exireme and
charge stumpage at wbat it cosi tbem ta date.
This same timber niight bave been 'bougbi ai
$1.25 an acre, and so the cast might l'e flgured
at, s;ay, So cents a tbausand.

There is jusi one absoluteiy sure standard cf
value, aand tisai is tbe price ai wbîcb anytbing
cain l-e sold. Puting toct bigb a price on the
raw mierial bas the menit ctf being s-ale, while
putling too iow a price on it is simply a niethod
af scîf-deception, l'ut raither is rigbî. Casi of
stumpage is anly ane element, ta l'e sure, ta

bhch must l'e added a number of otbers about
whh. h there is naît much unitormity of method.
The result is abat difféerent concerns operaiing
.,!de l'y side under the saine conditions will
>how a variance Of 25 per cent. in cost. It is
no wander there is a Inch- of unifarmity in
prices.

The beiter clasN ai concernis are coming
somewherc necar an agreement nowadays, but
there stîi rem:ain many sbat secim ta have little
conception ai correct accounting. The result
is ibai mosi ab>urd prices are occasionally
miade, andi iii certain classes of tradte there is

an inconsistency wlîich muchi
One af the weak SPots in (?j yeIfow

business is in the timber dep4 ti ýtit WVe
lieve it ta be absotutely tru, .. t no Ccon
owning ils own timnber cau jL ij tu Mianu
titre long and large yelloaw p- fr nlbeer. ai
price that can l'e ota. hm
ier.gths and ardinary siz, be profita
titken %-ometimes, but the 1,. jimbers near.Etery cost is undete:t,,LCdf
woods ta loading on cars.

The mo%t: serious ohjecti,',~ thi% ciass
business is that it makes a tinielldous dr~the future value of timbcr Z.Jng.A
man with a few thou,;and ac, of timber 1%
tiake an order for 100,000 fett -f timtber ran
ing from 25 ta So feet in icngil, *ilqlof vari:
sizes up to 12 hi, r z or 10 b% il, incites, and
",tickled ta death" at inytli», - abt $12
thousand on board cars. IIe t.':s ouîintot
timber and, at much more Ii . ýrdijjary 1
ging expense, brings in lat* 'kstrets

run througb the miii auito th*- ie.ap stuff.
costs him more for logging, Il., lilig, manufw
ture in the iii, dressing and l.andling than il
reguiar run of stock, and )et t'v.ause i taki
only eigbt or tweive cuts on the clrriaeln
thinks it is profitable stuif to ni-the The wor
feature afi h ail is the detriment ta the value,
his timber. Let any man go îhrough a)ello
pine tract and pick out the 11014 trce in evei
ten and hie has knocked 25 per cent. off fro
the value of what remains. l'le damage is ir,
only immediate, but permanent.

If these things were taken it cansideratic
by the yellow pine industrv it wvauid l'e fou,
that many afi us members are flot mnalcng:
much mocney as they think. It is a cryir
shame the way the forests of Mississippu, AI
bama, east Texas, Georgia and of ather loni
leaf states have been slaughtered on behalf
the timber business.-American Lumbermau

1NEW BRUNSWICK CROWN LANM~
Hon. W. P. Fieweliing, Deputy Sunreyc

General af the Province of Ncw Brunswid
supplies the following interesting statistics
ta the qualiiy and kind af lumber cul fro
Crown Lands during the yearendingOctober.-
i1901 Spruce and pine iogs, 83,449,îi
superficial feet ; spruce puip wood, 176,
s. it. ; cedar logs, 11,187.791 s. ft. ; c
shingles, 6,351 M. ; hernh'ck iags, i,"0,
s. it.; hemiock bark, 2,0I33ý4 cords; bard
logs, including spoal wood, 3,560,741 s.f
hardwood timber, 102 i6-4o tons ;
timber, 40 tons ; fir logs, i, 164,283 s. IL;.;
siave and puip %rood, 1,294 cords ; ralz
lies, 94,719 ; tclegraph pales, 395 ; me

rails, 300; cedar posis, 400 ; boo11mP
790 ; l'rackeîS, 2,328; rafng pins, So,w
knees, 89S ; weir stakes, 411 ; weir rnb
475 ; bircb hubs, x8o, and the tt'tal stunp
on ibe same was $101,7 10.48.

IV-ilsun Brs., of Ccilingauood. Ont.,ý ha'.
blockc of land along.%ide ai %he Gr. u Trrk
traclcs and are about ta build a large bik:
mili. It wdI l'c equipped with the niost modem il
chinear-, iticlud;ng dry kiln3, uxhtu,i. Ian9, ea'»
etc., andl %vilI bc one onc of thc nioNt up-to-date ?
in Ontario. foir the m-inufacuur oi.,lt kinds cf iN
bupplic.;. 1hUistinder.iood tsati tcodcrsi.rmaWm
bave siot yci beca placed.
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u!COLU)MBIA LOG SCALING ACT.
p uto ro*de for the measttrc ment of

,by,ffcial scalers has just been passed by
jis~ Columbhia Legisiature. Thc act

~mdrnattîd by Mr.Hi.G. Ross, secretary

0,Dtisil Lolumhit Loggtrs Association.
ras Sutisequefly amneiided by the govern.
t and afterwards by a joint commnittce of
efs and ilh.Il mien. The principal clouses
eIiw are givCfl below.
è ekteto5.iit.GovCrflor ini Councii may aproint
01 the remulncratiait of aL Superviser of Lcg

t :5hî c il t! dîîty of lte Super,.isor Ia

'the iork tif lise Officiai Scalata as-ppointedi
bis Art, hild ta 1 rform such ailier dulies as

>aàsikne(l io loin by a ny rul. or s eguIations, or
.My b direcd by lie Claief Coruribbioner of

and Works.
Cgpervibor nîssy net as arbitrator in any di..pute

yarise bcetfle a vender anti a purcitaser, or
otthenl and the Officiai Sa.aier, as ta the mort.
,s and classification of any limbLr, and bis
îbâlbefli1--l Ulid binding sillon ail parties witltait
,Whenever the Scapervior acts a% arbitrator,

;i be %liaLi 'collect froni the person requis ing
tbe 1ollosving fias, in addition tu ail rcabona-

inccarred b>' him, viz:
xaUnig logsa Ind spars, 5 cents lier i,clo0 fect,

etasusitng piles and poles, s cents per zco liic'al

meilsuting railmvay ties and ccdar boits, 5 ct nts
or gs 8cabic tee:.
immediaîely transmit such fées to tire office of

ispcter for the Province, ta be accounted
Pro.incial revenuie.
CbtfCfomiîisioflr et Lards and WVoric 5 nia>,

lime to lime, aippoint Officiai Scalers, and fix tlle
ueffes to bc pid ta thcmi as thecir remu.neration,
ùali constitutc a lein upon tlle iags until paid.
Staiers siiallhoid office during good behaiour.

rcrson shali te appointed Officiai Scaler Uniess
alliitish sîabjeci and is duly quaiied by experi.
Wi bas pald 80 the Chief Conimis.,ioner ofLI.Pnds

otaa lisence fc of t %sen1y-five dollars-.
ksaerviscr sball have the power ta suspend aî'y
Scaler who, in bis opinion, is flot pro peri) pier-
the dutie% of his office.

be the duty of Officiai Scalers to miasure
sicorrecil, ta the best of their skili, knowledge
àt and to ciassify when so requcsted b>, the

and parcha-ser ail t imber on %% hich there it> any
due to the Crown, and enter in their bookcs of
for thte purrosr~ ai teturn ta the Saipcrisor,

the> believe to be lte proper contents and grades
timber, nating te siumbc r of saw.iags or otiier
citiînber rejcted as wortliess. camsmoniy caiiedi
Tbey sitaii aisa deliver a copy of the scale ta,

or owncr lilpans demand, and upon paymen
'tes

$411i also tie tise daaty of an Officiai Scaier, when
tpan b>, a vendor or ais ner of tiniier on whicb
is net due to the Crown, to mieasure and clas.

tact tiaber as in the minner providcd by
9 ofiis %ct, and la furnbh such vendor or
xitacp op> t ale and cla>-,ifliLation upon pa>-
citis ic:. .and which ilbiait be a lien lapon such,
triaga tntil paid.
.witb atier nieasuring any timber as aforcsaid,

. &aler shall transmnit ltisse Supervisor a
oPY Of the record of said measurment, -as en-

ishî, bock of record, and shall, when calied %spons
.dç, tubatit :aid book of record ta the Superviaor

officer o! tUe Deparlnacsint of Lands and Works:
give ail inlorrnaion asked for, in bis power ta
isal] furnis'h any staiement or copies of state.

irhiat the Supervsor or alter officer af the said
tL =aY Croit' lime ta lime reqciirc.
=mY OfFQ'sai Scaicr negiect. or refuse, ta carry

cbey lte roIutsians of this Act, or any regula-
tie mnade ainder ai, the Chiet Commis.iner oi
and 'Workb nîay cancci bis iicense, and such
ScaWe shail nut thacafier bc eligible la moa-
bier sillon sst.ithere is an>, royalty due tg the

If an>, C'llkm.ii Scaier %viitlly undernteastares, or mis
measuirca, or wiifcaily cuils and rcjeets ay timber, or
makes aL false rettirii, for tise purposC ai decciviiig or
dî-frauding, saich Officiai Scaler's license shall te re-
voked, aLtd lie !,lait not thercatter tie permitted to net
ab OfiL i Scaler under this Act, anal iii addition lie
blhal bc ..ulject ta a peaty ai îlot less lisait fiity dol-
la rf., or m-cre tiian two haînî.id dollars, ta bc recovered,
wiîiî co.-is, on sumnmar> conviction betrcr ari-etipen-
diary blagisîrate, Police Magistrale or Justice ai hIe
Peaicc, .int in deftult of pîy ment lie shall Lemrioc
for i peria'd ai flot iess lisait one month, nor more thsai
ilrec niontîts.

No *tinîber bilait bc tsan, or c.tused ta be sawn, un-
ti the %ame bas, bietn bcaiedi in accordance with tise
requiremenus ofi titis Act, and every 1terson -sioiating
titis pro% tion -Jiall be hiable ta a penalty not exceediiig
five hundred dollars ($Soo), ia teb reco,.ercd upon.sunt.
mary consiction before a Police Magistrale, Stipen-
diary blagitîraîe or JustIice of the Peace, and lu have
bucia lnmber %eized and tartcated isboily or in paî(to1
lise Crowsn, as the Chie! Commnissioner o! Lnndb and
Woiks mnay direct.

Nothing ini this Act slait debar any Oficiai Scaier
tiloms being employrd by a mili owner or logger ulio i.
riae holder ai a leas.-e or license front te Prtoirciai
Gyosernment, but no Officiai St aicr -soenirla>ed eliali
exact fees, fronm a vendor or purchaser or bc IiloisCd
any compensation as >uch for services rendered iii his
capacity as Officiai Sealer.

In Illte event of a vendor objeeaing ta the Officiai
Scaier empioyedi by a iturchiaser, or ta bu. scaiing, iien
on application ta thesupervisor, zsnother Officiai Scaler
.ma) ba' %elet id îas siale the borm on question, anid an
.Nucit case ihe part>, requîring such servicts in ust l'a>
àuch rerriinciatton% as, as fixed uaider the ptoýssioia' of
section .5 of thisAct.

The "Briîiish Coluimbia Log Scale' >htall be used for
the traattàtmî. ni ahf aiimI er ni vth &h the.ce i% an>,

royaty dite ta tire Crown.
The follousang as thte classific ation ofi fir leg., for

-caiiig purpse. abs a>gra d ulen b) the Loggeis
association anîd Lumler and Sîtangie laînsi act urer%'
associatio'n:

Grade A or First Glass-Legs euitable for fiaoring,
and daa.ksng îîiasilài acabonztt.]) tiaight; noi lcs titn
2o frte. g; .3o int hes in dsimete; c'tan and trc trcm
visible l<nots.

Grade B., or Sacond Ciass- Fiasi class meca.antable,
sounds lumnber, reasonably sîraîglîl, irce irem tînsound
lîmh henoas; nc.cL le.%% ihan s6 incites in diamieter, and if
longer tiîan 40 fuel of greater diameter in proportion Io
the la ngtli; %%lit) haift lear tumber.

Giade C., or Third Glassb--Second claâss merchissttable
limbes, ba'and, rcaýçnably straighi,and fae~ fiont rottvin
knot%. bail ton rrugli îa pa,%s as first class.

Calis-Ali timibes Piot comang up Io the standard ai
second class merclantable.

CARE 0F A BOILER.
A uriter in the American Electrician cites a case

uhich camne under bis observation whetre Ilte toilera ai
a erriain plant %%ore nrarly ru"tncd in a short lime
becaue te drii front the aU sep.trtor was led iai the
receiva'r istecai ot tu> rite bewer, -o lhat the oil passedi
into the recivcr even marc direa-il> titan it wauid have
dont! hast shocre teen no separator prcscnt. Detects
are almo.%t certain ta apprar il% the toiler whcn lteavy
iubric..tisig o11%', or ails ai ait> sort tlîat lease a con-
sicrable residue upan eaparatian, find admh,..ian to
a boiter.

The commonest ssay for oil io gct b a boiler is,
accarding ta the %vriter, hy being pumpcd iai it
together wili tlle drips front a systela wherc cxiaaust
sicami i oîsed! for licating, and the isater oi condensa-
tion is reîurned Ia a rect iser. lIn ;il sysieris ai Ibis
kind an oul %rparator litould te cised, and the drip
froms thi.s bhaîld bc t.arricd ta a Ncsucr. In %orme cases
the exiiausî pipe fronm Illte origine may be providcd
.uitit a sirarand )et thte rcciser ma>, receive the
returits front une or mnore pumnps, .zach oi which con-
tritîte a certain amoaant of ail.

Oil aiso gel.s into the feed waldr in cannectian witb
concnsirb cîigines, whcin thc condenser teater taiton
front tue hot wvcll h. uscd as part af iset fred. Il is
impossible ta prevent oil from gettitg inta tbc boiler

wien feood water i. talion tram titis source. Tite
inmportnce ai excluding oil front boilers can harcily tc
îinderstaadi ty Ibose wlta have nat scna tîto daniaîging
effects tliat may resaîlt irom tise adisision oi even a
%mtI quaiitity ai it.

Pittiig ini boikýr,4 or piping is usqually observer! wherc
the wIctir is kept for a cansiderable taime at a
leriaauresomeAwftî betwceen 2i2. The boiler-i tlîat
are maoit>, afféctcd by titis sort of trouble arc tîtose
lilas are u!scd for laenting, aîîd in these it i observed
ciacfly ut tlie iail anid blring, wliien uIl toiler.4 are assed
on>, a pari ai the timte. At saicl tintes pittirîg i4 likeiy
to be ver> marked, and it ia notltiig unittsuai ta> sue a
set oi tubes used cap in tisa or tltree years.

In anc instance a new boiter ivas puat inta service, fo
power, in the monlu af December, teing aîsed in con-
atc.tian %ital tise otiters. Business becoaning -Jack at
tlîi. tacctory about the tinte the neiv boiler Wv.L% iinstitlled,
oni> tltrec of tlie asailable six boitirs wcre needed .at
an>, oie limte. Tite practise uvas ta aise tltrce of tise
toilerb far îsva weeks and tiroir to aiiawv Iliese tltrce ta
stand idie for two wecks witlîoat emptying thent. In
Ilse following Augsa t lree ai Ilte tubes iiilise nete
boiter gave wvay. L'pont examination it was foundc tîtat
the tuîbes in tii toiler wece ail tad>, pitted. Tite
thirc itat ilad gicen ouît wcre replacedi 'vth iaew tubes,
andc tlae toiter %%ab tlîoraîgl) boiled wvitla soda aiti.
Twa more tubes% gave way daaring this proceas and
were refflacced.

The tsttery was Iben ptut in use again linaier the
saine canditiuns as bellore, except that ever>, toiler was
now emptied %%ben not in service. This occurred eigbt
ycars ago. and the tubes are still in goad condition.
The tubes iaî the aIder boiters% were nat affected, as
tiîey were covered with a film ai scale whiicit protectedi
them. Ta prolect boilers in wbicb pitting taktes plaoce,
about ten paunda ai lime should tie slacked and paît un
cachbtoiler. This wiIl cause the formation of a thin
lime scale wbich will prevent pitting for a timte. When
tItis him pratective caating is dissoived the aperation
shiouid te repeated. Oi course, this trcatnient is not
recommended for a toiler in svbicb there is already a
plentifiai supply ai %cale. Tii would n.cturaily tie
understood, tecause it is nat in these boilers that
pitting accurs. Stili, it nia> tie as well ta bpeak of
tl..% point cxpicitiy, in order la avold mtaiunder.%tanding.

The difflcuiîy attending tire stapping cap if tubes that
may be leaking in il water tube boiter %vitiîact taking il
out of commissian, bas been overcome, it is reported,
ty the invention ai an engialeer un the French navy of
ai schf-actitig plug for turst watatr pilles.

Tîtis plug ib debcribcd as tonsh.ting o! a bentiiphencai
tuit, about liaIt again as large as tise bore ofiltse tube.
One of tîtese plugb !is locaied at caclt end of cach tubte.
Tite stemi is inserted ilîto site end oi thte tube, ailousing
lite plug ta bang dawn ocît-ide, just cîcar of tire olienil.g.
Titese plugs are kept front ialiing out of the taube
entirel> t>, a rod wlîict .exlends across the ends ai the
tubes lîorizontally.

The action ai tise device i very simple. Mielon a
tube tursts lise %valet naturai>, rushes into Ibe damaaged
tube at a higli ve!ocity. The plugs lying nt tle eîîd ai
the tube are picked uap by the caarrent, and, guîaled by
the stemt, are janîrnd inta tise end ai lise tube aaîd lield
there ty tue aînbalancedi pressure exerted o., thieni.

The body of the plîag is made of trait or steri bolid
watts the bten and is coated wsiih a soft layer ui lead.
Wlîen lite piug is driven inta, thte tube ty Ille isb afio
waier ltas Iead maltes a tiglitjoaint bctwcen thc tube
and piug and effuctuially blocks tbe apeaiing. lIt
sectianat boîter-s, wberc tbe tubes are airr.tnged saî
separate series, i 't ia>, bc sufficient ta put a plug at lise
end ai carit %cries, ont) însîcad of al te ends af cadi
tube.

Titis device lis been trîcd on a tarpedo bota btier
and wab fouand ta act admirabi>. Tite tursting af a
taite gave no trouble al ail, tcnd the bcstci continucd
laer trip, paîlting tu sea agaîn ncxt da-, îînrcpaircd, te
diamagcd tube being completly tle.-ed by these
auitomatir piugs.

Tliese hacve been in cise, il i% said, on taage, aaid oiher
ssesfor man>, montis and base been ioaand ta act

satry s>atîstattoriiy. Tbey are mnade ai surît shape and
pîroportion and so placed that ilie>. cannot block, te
tubes- dus ng rte, ordinar, working of rite huiler, aund
tlîcîr arrangement tan tc ciangcd tu> suit diffusent
typesi ot watcr tube toilera.
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THENEW
-A new planing miii has been built by James Brown

at Mlidiand, Ont.
-L upien & Lupien is the ntatue of a new saw miii

hrmr a"t %t'cs Wickham, Que.

-The- Rathbun Company have built an addition tu
their saw iil i Bancroft, Ont.

-ht is said f hat James Sith ;s prcparing to buiid a
shsingle nîili on Burrard InlcI, B.C.

-T. L. Arnett has bought the lîîmbcr and coal busi-
ness of AI J. Hughes ut Souris, Mani.

~Jacob Cathers, cf Dauphin, Man., is opcrating a
portiiblé.saw miii in the Rainy River district,

-WC. Irwin, cf Dtindaik, Ont., lias purchascd a site
at Toronto Junciffon, for a sash nond door factory.

-Adolpit EisceL, bas retired froin the -;aw m~il fBri
cf Blud, Fis.ýcber &,Deschamps, Rossland, B. C.

-1. D. Carcw, of Lindsay,. Ont., bas ptircbascd the
saw and shingle miii cf «W. Burgoyoseat Penc.lon- Faits.

-Tenders were rccntly invited fer the assets of the
Shipe Mlanufacturing Company,Limited, of Ciarksburg,

-John Walker has sold bois lomber business at Gren-
feu, N. W. T., tu the Grenreli Milling & Elevator Comn-
pany.

-Morkiil & WVhitworth, lumber and implemient deal-
crs, Lowve Farin, Mani., hiave been succeeded by E.Mc-
Tavish.

-The Digby WVoodworking Company are crecting a

sash and door factory ut Digby, X.S. A. H. Holdsmif h

is manager.

-Il is understood Chat te Hanbury M.tnufacturing

Company, ci Brandon, Mati., iniend building a ncw
sash and deor factory.

-lThe shingle machine. have becn takcn out of the
Barlow mili at Bayswater, N.B., and il is probable Chat
the miii wili bc dismiantled.

-The Seaman-Kent Company,' Torento, has been
incerporatcd, Neiîb a capital tif $iooooo. tû mantifac-
ure and deal in lumber and wvood.

-The Hastings Shinigle Manufaciuring Company, of

Vancouver, B,C., havc established a branch at WVinni-

peg, in charge cf S. Ashifeld.

-G. B. Housser & Company', of Portage la Prairie,
Man., have disposed of their brancb lumber yard at

Macdonald te, Rodger & Glenutie.

-G.B. Gordon bas purcbased the lumber business cf

the Northern Luniber Company at Gilbert Plains, Mati.,
and wili continue it in lois own naine.

-It is reported that the Prescott Lumbcr Company,
cf Dalhousie, N.B., are considering the building of a
saw miii at the meuth of the Charlo river.

-The Blonde Lumber & Manufacturing Company,
cf Chathtam, Ont., have established a hardware depart-
ment iti conneclien with their lumber business.

-The laie James Scott, oif Toronto, left an estate
valUcd at over $250,000, a large proportioln of ivhich
ivas becqucaitced b>' bis w;ll tu charitable ;nbtitutinns.

-lv a boiter explosion in a saw mil beloiogiîîg ta

Walter Stayscratr P:rrry Station, Ont.. G. Deavo and
J.Everett were killcd anîd W. Gillian 'seriouly linjurcd.

-Frederick McGowan, cf Fredericton, N. B., lias

bcen appointed by t he St. Johin River Log Driving
Conmpany Ie inspect the driving operatictis tbis -ucason.

-At -a meeting cof the directors cf lire Tobique Log
Driving Company, hield al WVoodstoclc, N.B., last
mentît, R. A. Esîey, of Fredericctn, was clecf cd presi.
dent.

-ht is reporicd ihiat Choc New Brunswick P.aitway
Ccmpany hiave di!sposed of' thicir îîroperly in the prov.
ince of New Brunswick, ainountitig in aIl to 1,764,000
acres.

-The cylinder bead blew oul cf the enogine ini R.
O'Leatrys saw miii -il Richibucto, N.13., last moitfh, Cte
escaping Ntcatt scaIding and killing a lad ftficcmî ycar.,
of age.

-Thse St. Anthony Ltimber Company arc building a

rilway (rom Whbitney te Big Opeongo lake, a distance
of' fifleen miles. The work iii in the bands cf Thomas
McLatghtin, contracter, cf Ottawa.

.- George H. Whîite, cf Sussex, Edmund A., Robert
G., Samuel H., snd Louise Fleweiling, cf Hanipton, N.
B3., arc seeking incorporation as the Harnniond River
Lunîber Comnpany, witiî a capital cf $4o,ooo.

-The Albion trois Works, cf Vancouver, 1.C., have
juel completed Cte installation cf machisiery in the
shingle milI cf the Chiliiwack Shingle Mili Company on
Harrison river. There arc five shingle machines.

-lThe P'orto Rico Lumber Company bas concluded
Ici close ifs Rossiand relail branch and wiii devote its
energies to the wbolcsale trade cf Manitoba and the
North-West Territnries. A. G. Lambert is mianager cf
Cite company..

-The Cleveland Sarnia Saw Milis Company, cf
Sarnia, Ont., who bave for -tome time pasi been driiling
for sait on thecir premnises on flhc bay shore. struck a
solid bcd cf sait at a dcpti of t,56o feet. The company
wii proceed ai once wiîh the crecîjon cf the neces3ary
sait plant.

-H.L. Maddecks&Comp)any,c'St. Jacqraes,N.13.,are
doing a large tirade in hardwood specialties,ma.-de chie!-
iy cf birch and mnapie. I&.ccnîly a veneericig machine
was put in. St. Jacques is situated on the Madawaaka
river, some miles above Edmundston.

-Incorporation lias been granted 10 the Standard
Lumber Conmpany, cf Manitoba, wiîb a capital cf $i25,-
ooo. The members are Peter Mc Arthur, A. D. Me-
Arltur, and George Barr, cf WVrssbourtte, G. O. Bel-
l.rmy, cf Winnipegosis, ind J. G. Harvey', cf Dauphin.
A getteral lumbcring busistess avili be conducted.

~-Work lias been commenced un the large saw miii
te bc built ai Vancouver, B. C., by the Pacific Coast
Lumber Company, cf which J. G. Scott is manager.
Thes new sîtingle miii of ibis comnpany bas been con-
pleted. A battery ci eight large boilers bas been in-
staiied, oniy two of wbich will be required te, operate
te aingle miii. A store bouse cf a capacily Of 12,-

ooo,oo shingles bas been buiii.

-Hon. H.T. Duffy, Prosînciai Treaburer cf Quebec,
referring to the remarks of Mr. Joiy ait the receni meet-
ing cf the Catiaadtan Foretry Abloci.rtion, staled in
Ottawa recentiy ibat i would be sîmpiy impo>sible le
slrip this province cf ils puip wvood, as enc'ugli wood r.-
mains te, suppiy ait watîls f.»t hunJrcdt, of yesars. He
aIse stated th'at he had conte lu believe Ihat ictre was
a good deal more pulp îvood il) the Unte d States Chamn
was supposed.

-The Jervi'. Isilet Cedar Luirober Company', Che prin-
cipal shareholdettrs of vhir.h are W.G. Trelmcway, LD.
Taylor, J.C. Wiliamts,and H.WV. Fiiidlay,of Vancouver,
are aboutt ta build a large saw and sigie miii top the
coast, le be operaicd by water power. Thie compai>'
secui cd two btmndred acres of iinber limits, anîd with
o tlier availabie timber in the %icinttiy, il ib e!stinitf d
that 5oo,ot,ooo ct cf cedar are obtainiable. Three
blhingie mtachtines wiil bc instalied in the new miii.

-George MI. Itason is jmt complet ing a large addi-
lion le, the Baybwater platîing iii as, Oiîawa. The aid-
dilitrn wvil provide floorspace cf 2,8oo fccl. A tiew dry
kiln lias been emecîed, wiih a capacily of 200,000 feut.
Mir. blason wvas fcrmeriy cf ste flmi cf William blason
& Sons, who werc cng.igcd in the saw miii bus7tness in
Ottawa frcmn a88 %outtil s898. His jiresetit titrit-cver is
iîeitrly 4,000,00-0 fret ansaaiily, consisimîg of drcsbed
luttîber, floua ing, nîouluiaig, illos, etc.

A Pacîflc coat publicaluti ha!, thte follotwng te say
in answer ab tu wlieter or nel redwood wii blotink
enctlvmb . I Redwood, ab os known, is the mobt con-
trary wood mn ste world. Il will sink like a stone ; it
svill Bloi likec a cork. Il i!s soft and wvill rul lilce chieesec;
it is biard, flit> and britîle. Bocards etwe.ve inches
witde and tent feci long have beeau c.r%ily -,plit, %visite
other specimnens wcre se crooked alle> cuuid hardi>' lie
stili. Sonte redwood wviii def>' rot for forly years.
wvhile scnle wvili deca>' in a few mioitlhs. Some wili
losc tlirce-fliîhs cf ils green weiglit in drymng and some
wili nol [ose any weight. It is fuî:nd straighl graincrd
or il nia>' vie %vtlla rcscwood, niahogan>' or French
walnîit for beaul>' of figuire. Name an>' quaiy in red-
woid and ils opposite cati easily be foutid."

LMNNG UP SflAFTî-.?I.

The following mctlîod of lin il,

fering teo Fig. ktnAis aîitratihî <', t. Wfichn.Ity
made front a picce cf patte bourd alt'[Ue long, îî
must bc rigidiy supported hy tiprig1. t'fein fthe 6
or ctherwise. as is most c0tiientt th-1i the t a a
at the heiglit cf the centre cf site ri. B;g
straighicdge te flic truc horizontal ltheraei
spirit level and lii lit securely in piac' l'or short Iiîe
of' sîafl ing il ina> boi located «t cit!e - for long line
at lite middie. ,On cadi rafler lliaî ,..io'~rts aj hangtr,
rili a short stick B, witb one natta Chîat il Ma i
swung up ouit of the way wlien net aaa ..se as ston;
Fig. 2. The'- botton essais may ait b<. i r<ughî ;nit lin

b>' sighting carefuiiy alOng the sraigt Z. Foion
Unes sigbt in boîh directions front lime nmiddle. The<
ends cf t hese sticks will aise lie in Cio,. etme hrzna
plane at the beight cf the cenler cf tf' - ia.

The fhangers may slow be Put uit) atri, Clic itaft lc
in postion and adjtt2ted to the rmîcibyeîj
cacb bearing. For this purpose 'lie< lùa*j<. B may 6,
turned down as shown in Fig. 2, andr Chte recnier o! le
shafi brougbt le, tIhe ievei ai eadih be-tratig. This oeay
easil>' be donc b>' the cye. To test tiga,. resititt, a Inan
spiritt level tia>' be laid acrcss Clito) tif lthe shart and a
line drawn on B as shown. The disti., fien, the etrj <4
ibis lisse tu the end cf B shouid bu ,l one.half t,<
diamelcer cfilhe shaft. Thte sticks %Iicitild be onien Sp
cut cf the way and lefi wlîere the) .mre,.wuthatibt,
aligrimeni may be tegted aI any finir.

Having adjubied ail cf the bearings le fthe saine hon.
rentai plane, we ina>' tow test Client on the iCtijol

plane. This is easîlyaccomplisied, tslacfhcrlapuUe)s
are iti'position or net. We wiii l)ltithai Ihey, are
and Chat t he shaft varies frins e' nominalriafthe middlî
te, tM»'ai the ends. Take iwo piece% of st ring nd tic
a nul f0each endcf each piece. Tirlenepieceo1 e
the sbafî niear the bearing at one. cnd and the infie
piece ai the other end. Sec Fig. .1. Noir stretcàs
stout cerd C frein onte end 10 the tsier, iow enough
down te clear the pulîcys. Tite. end cf lte cord sbogui
bc brougbt exacîl>' central between Illr' îwo ends o ttic

c

string ltanging over the sîtaft. Tite wveiglits ma) te
kept froms vibration b>' aliowing (liensta hang in a pai
of wafer. A sinali pail cf cil is htler Yet, sincett
great sriscosity mort! readil>' cherksany molien. Ifai'
uutg pîulied the lisse C taut in the corrct. position, unes
easy malter te adjust eacb bc.'rmrg by fhroiiagik
sîring with the nuls an the ends o% er the shaft at lit
beaming to be tested, anîd adjusting fthe set scress =
the lin. C is exact>' cetîtral bcîw'i.n lte lwoeaodsd
the string. Yoîi wiii notice Chat vaîria'tions in the sàt
of shafting do nef hinder ibis operaf ion in the leilt. as
;S the case vhen a liste Is sireîrlitcuatnesideaal
attempts are mtade te meastire in from iltete thai;
and, -furîbemnre, the presenoce of the putlceys is noeô
jectiots t.'îatcvcr. Assy shaft Mna>' bc tcs1cdi1a îfl
mann,ý. ¶'ming the noon hour, except wltcnihel
interfère wiih theline C. lhr li siccs
cient linte mîîist be allowed te remove but-h belesaas
mn the way.

if the shafling %vas Put up iWitilt îicks, as alone es-
plaincd, il Miay aise; be tcsled for 1 ime htorizontalploi
in a ver>' few moments, If thesetsticks arc notbipcse
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gIWO and iis de.gired te test the aligniment of a. ,haft
awdy il), if is possible t0 run the flle bciow flie put.

k in file &,tanner siîown by Fig. i, tlie ends of flice

stics B bel. ý brought down to titis piane. Now, btart-

îa At anly beartig tlie exact cenler tif the suait is

oearked 01, lie btick. To bc accurale a sniali %pirit

Lacei May , tsed to mtarke acros4 top and botiom, %ce

Fg. 4, and c fnce fhiis rnarked off divided in lhalfto

gel t ex., L conter. Mteastire carefully (lite distance

to the end , f the stick from titis centcr lino and cut a

MeaSorifg ick tojust tat leng'li. Use titis to make

A similar flt,, on cach of the otiter sticks B. Ope o!

,hWs sticks, %ill be located nt cadi bicaring and Utne

intert of 1% %liait may be rendily brouglit to iltc tin>.

Aýi dihe nti.may iow be sawed off the riglit leiigîli

and swttng 'il Out of flice way for future use.
one sîtoul 1be cautionis about alwayq relyiîtg tuion

tcfghoWri.', and if it is su-spected ltat any portion or
il, tiding ýas scttled since thcy wcre put up, iliey

~gml bc di,.,trded, and a new lino rugi.- Science and

laottry. ____ ____

A HANDY OILING DEVISE.
Ndotîbi niany ci your readiers have liad trouble

wit the side ±tpindles of matciting and mouildiîîg
=nchines rutiling warma. 1 usp.d te, and here is bîow 1

51pdif oit the top boxes o! a planer and nmalcier.

Box

ldrilled astole in the side ofbox at the top, lapped il
ccl for 36.incli gas pipe, serewed in a piece 2 inches
iocg, put on ai) eibow, fihen a good brass cup fitted
wilb spritig top), put a little waste in horizontal pipe,
fiDed the cup ithl oit, and have neyer seen thc'se boxes
grni ince. Vtou don't have t0 stop machine Io oil,
tter do you lime to oul oflei. Were 1 Io buy a newt

macline wititotit some such device as this 1 shauld put
itotibeforemsarting the miachine-sec sketch. The ex-
pems is trivial and the annoyance saved very grea.-
C. C. H., ia WVood.WVorker.

ROPE DRIVIG FOR SAW MILLS.
fle trartînission of power by means of topeb rn.

tung in groovcd wheels bas made considerable progress
cfialeycars. The sybtcmn is lusv i first cost, and is
pafficulariy usclul in conveying power to variious
pants frot flitaiame centre. The great draw.back t0
itour use arises fromg the difflculty of obtaining an eqetal
tendon on ail tlic reos, some being strained, whilst
othrts are performing their fair share of ivorie.

During the last few mottths lte writer bas been con-
suiIId by sevenrl firms who havc introduced rope du iv-
ing.ts te diffilctîties tiiey have encountered from ropus
9jing off, &c., and in each case it has arisen from the
optn not bcing properiy debigned and arranged in
lie firsI instance, consequently, a few genteral remaries
erolle driving may bu of int erest.

DaîiNG CENTRE.S.-Ropes wiii transmit power mluch
better when arranged te run at long centres, and in
cepariuig tolies ssilh fiat leather belis for conveyinig
loterconsiderati1e distances the balance is undoubted-
lybin faver £1ropes, but when sbiafts are near together,
say, 20 fi. or under, and the puiieys !ess ilan
4.diatneter, lite advantage is 10 favor o!beit drivtng.
RM have brien worieed up te botwcen 300 and 400 ft.
cotres when supporied by idler pulcys, but titis is, of
courge, exceptional. The slip of reos is about 0.,33,

2M leather belîs 'vorking undcr gimi'ar conditions o.96.
IIATEItIAL OF IZOIES, &C.- The draving topes are

neIfly madir of, ofrt, mianila, hemp, icather, or %vire.
Fer Most Purpntes cotton reoes arc te bc preferrcd;
lbqe sbould b<.* of the best quaiity, and firily and

solicilv miade. P'ure Egyptian titrostie yarii, sltîtotit
weigltintg ntaterial, cati bu rccommendcd. The lovver
side of lite topes slttld bc lthe driving :ide, oîild a
nioderate amottoiit of "lsag' sltld bc al'owvet oit iltemn,
and vviien first put1 oit titey situld bc -îrticlitd as
eqtially as possible. Cottoni topes are more pliable
titan titose miade of lhenip or aslanilln. In spiicinig a folle
(lie qplice slîotild be about 6o linies ils diaimeter. IRopes
should bé as cittic as posible, but lubricant slititalci bc
tison very alîaringly, or tîtere will bc ant excess of

DiîAMtcTucIs OF Rom's à4i> I'îbL.It i% of tg tit-
iltost inmportantce t0 %rettre susccv.ssfîti sorking thai flte
di-iîtî,ter, tif file topes are pirolierly proportioned tt %lie
dhl:eer o! fle pulîcys. Rolies of a ntoderaîe diame.
ter are te bc îîrcforred t0 foîrger, as flic friction o!
wvoriig and front beîsding and îînbetîding i-, redtîced
in proportion. Fo- lie reasoît fle driving pulleys
sltld bc! as large a diamnetet- as ntay bc convenieit,
say, oct less titan 30 lignes lthe diamecter o! lthe driving
tope. Combe adopîed flice foilowitig minimum dianie-
ters of litilleys for flte %arious sizes of reos :-i %( in.
dianteter O! taPe, 3 fi. diamietet puiley, ratio 1 t0 28.8;
i >4 in~. cianieter o! tope, 4 fi. dianieter puliey, ratio i to
32.0 ; s U4 in. diameter of tope, 5 fi. dinîneter o! pitlley.
ratio 1 te 34.0 ; 2 in. dianmeter o! rope, 6 ft. diaicter
ptiley, ratio i te 36.u. Tîte ratio o! îaulleys in caci
otîter shlttd itot be grealer titan 4 t0 t, but j t 1 t 3
butter practice.

SI'EEI>) 0V Rot'Es.-A good average speed for ecoît.
omnically lraistnittiog povet ks front3,ooo fi. toeo'fi.
lier nminute. Ropes are often tun faster titan titis, but
we fitl te sec atty correspîondiîtg advanîaige, asa:tîv
gain in lioiwer la cotinteracted by ioctca.-ed wear tu
topes and bearing, and flie cetsa ifuigal action, or len-
dency of!the stvies to lly offi iso itivreased.

Ropr GROOVES IN 1'tLLt'Xs.-Anotiter vety import-
ant mnalter iii effective working is fle proper constrîte-
tion o! lte grooves carrying the topeq. The getîcral
consensus of opiniont is in faveur of groovrs fornted
with straigit %ides ai an angle Of about 40 t045j de-
grues. Tire grouves sitoîld be ot bufficient depitl that
.ie tolies trannot test on flie bottant. Grooves are
sontotimles made witlt cuti cd sides, but titese irte nOt to
bc recomniended, as the topes cannot bcd tiiemiseles
ptoprilv, and have a teodency to roil ratitd, and, con-
seqttenlly, more rap*diy deterirrate. Groos ed wlteeis
nmade o! wood largcly inecase Ille driving iiover o!
the teos.

SiîAfr-s CLOSE .ToW.TItER, &c.-Ahthougi topes do
not give the best testilis for dtiving shafts iiiit are
close together, titey are çometimes ttsed. In this4 case
a single coittinuoi> tope is oflon emploved, flie toile
being laced backvvards and forwards from cie groove
te the cither, a tension 1-ulley being cmpicîyed for ieatd.
îng the tope front tlic last groove loto the tirst. For
kceping thse roples fromn flying vff an idle grouved ten-
sien puiley is somtit titiits empioyed.

CîtosEn VERTICAL mi!) ANc.uî..st Lîsas. -Titis fora
of driving shouid be lvoided whetcvet r îi.e but if
absolitely rcqtiired speciai forms cf grooves are nec-
cessai v, andi for tdgit angle drives a pair o! aiditionai
speiaiiy arranged horizontal gtuide pulîcys are rcqrired.
For succesbftil vertical driving extra topes, are reqntvd,
as tlie tropes itse a tendcncy te (ai out of tite grooîes.
Reoes convcy power be:t when %vorked ltorizontaily, or
at an angle o! about 45 degrces.

kis.-NwiNr Roi,'E.-IZopes stouli be renewed, as
fat as possitble, aitugetîtoti-,asi hbas beeti fetnd in
1îractice tuaIt if new topes au-p put on la woik witlî old
orges titat tîte noi; topleb brake the aid ones titi îitey ate
ail rubbed Jomn Io tite saine size. Tu get over tii
difficulty, in Aunerica a, !sngle continuotîs rouie is
ortenl ciniloyed.

RopEs FLVIN ac u. DRtuan,. WitSEEL.-Soifle of lite
chie! teasons fot roro% lting off may bc sîaied as
foilowvs:-(t) itîîoperiy proportionvul dtsig itcs
and topes, (2) eace.%%ie bpeed, (3) tco short driitig
centres, (4) a suddeniy aplicd load. (.5) 100 povtrirtil
an enigine for Ilte work, (6) foc early a cul-off, or 100
nucit "ctisiioiîîng" in flec engino. If an orngine has
a fairly full ioad, and other ltings being equai. tlic
juntping of ropcs is itîtial> net otuci. but if tile poticr
o! tire orngine is% larger titan ti. gengetaliy reqiiircd, anîd
te blido valve i% %et te cul off early, whieti tite steant is
turned on great stress is imnicdiately put on tire tiglît

aide O! tige ropes,4 WiCi cRuses fle slack a4ide to fly Up
studdetîiy.

Tt. FIND TUti ios Il owîttt TR.sminrîtD av
ROîils-Rtie.Mttitiplu> fle seclional aren o! tope in

square intcites by i 0 fitties fltc specd of tire tope lut foot
lier mîinttle, and divide by 33,000, witich wili give the
htorse povver (npliroxmîîrtelV) ttîttsmilted by cact rolle.

TO FINI> TilIR INIICATHI) IOiSit I>owitR TxANs-
%tiTTi liV Itoî'tt.-Rtiuo. Multiply ciglit tinmes flt
square of thte citeunîfeetce o! cietopo by fle nuunber
o! topies, antd by Ilte clrcttmiferenîiai velociîy of lthe
driving italley iut foot fier mtinutte, and divide tiie produet
by 33,000.

At'Âwrc~1 OFI Rta' DtuVîsNV.-Atnongt Ille ad-
vattiîgeq çniinied for properly arranged tope driving
utîay be mîenlioîted Iow tr,,t cost and ciîeapness o! te-
pairs, and freedoni frontiseriotîs accidents. Poweir can
be convoe e front tic tly-wieel direct to vtutious floors,
an:d shait fliat are fief quile parallel tia' be treadmiy
driven.-M. I>owis Baie, hl. 1. NI. E., in lthe Timber
Triade journal.

CROSS BULTS.
What are ubually knossil as cross beits are s'ery comn-

mon in driving utîîsdtiîery, and il ls a weii knowi tfact
ilat they riun best whien flicte o îîuileys wiil tiîey
conneret aretsomewitere tient- i! one> %ize. But some-
tites it la aimout tce,îr u0se a cross huit on pul-
leys of very differcut dianteters, aîtd il dues neot scem
te bu geiierally kîtossit huiw luis may be doute auJ stili
have lite bell ruti mootitiy. If fle boit. connects lwo

CROSS BfLRTS.

horizontal shafIS On the SRMe level, and is given the
ordinary single turn or twist, il wiii natuualiy stand in a
vertical position ant a point midway between flie two

itafis. Now, if the two itulleys are neariy of one size,
titis ntidîvay point in the naturai crostting place for the
two pata o! the boit and ail gars weil. But if one pul-
Iey is muci larger tItan flie other, then lthe bolt must
cross cet a point mucit nearer flic sînli îîuiley titan the
larger one, and with flic ordinar>' twist the> two paris o!
flie beit are apt to qtarrel, se Io speae, at titis polit.
To reuncdy titis, in many cases, it is oîîly necessqary 10
give îthe two pats of site bolt ait extra twist as lhey
pass front one puiley t tice other. The boit fihen wili
stand vertical ntItwo points, makcing the titirds o! ihe
distance betweeu lthe sitaits, anti if Itle putlieys are of
%uela sizes flit lthe beits cross at or nieur one of ilhese
poinua lte>' wli ru> siîtoolily agaiti and wili very lilîle
fictitn. Thse sketch shows tise îwo positions.-J. C.
Green, in Ameticagn Macîtinisl,

OBrrUARY.
The dealh t'ccurted nt Fredeicton, N.B., on Aprti

2znd, of Robot t A. Noble, a aiîtl known lumberman.
Mr. Noble liad suffured front ltutg trouble and about a
fertniîrht before hi% deatit wa% beized witit an attace of
hcmmoragc. Ho itas fifly.îiree yenrs old and had
been identified witi tIhe lîtaiber iuîdustry on ter St.
John River ail itis lifé. ic was foremau for tite t ate
Robert Connota and aflcr%%ard, empioyed un a similar
c.ipaciîy by Cyru% Diekie, of Fort Kent, Maine. Of
laIe yearq hoe itad taieen loggitig contracts on fle St.
Johnu headwatets for Cushing & Co., o! St. John. I.ast
yentr, in conjunction with Johni A. Motrrion, ho had
chiarge o! flie corporation drive betwcen Grand Falls
and lte boom linit-..

Tire Hulil and Oitawa district fins losi one of tite few
survivors o! fic old Bly-îosît itînthermen in tite pesOnn
o! Mr. Blasile Tessier, wito diecil at Hll latit mentit.
Dccceaacd was oniy sevenîccît ycata of age witen ie
iegat itis carer at a ltnibernîatt ini(lie Ott4wa Valley.
lie %vas once eîignged iîy fite barge conîpa"ies as
bhip.buitder. NIV Tc.ssior retired frots business elght
years ago.
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I ~ DLPF\ITMLNT
QUÈBEC PULP WOOD ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of those interested in pulp wood
in the province of Quebec was held at Sher-
brooke On April 221ld to consider the forma-
tion of an association of pulp wood dealers.
There were presenit about twenty representa-
tives from ail parts of the province, and it wvas
decided to forni an association ta be known as
the Province of Quebec Pulp Wood Associa-
tion. The object of the association is to pro-
tect generally the interests of those whlo are
dealers in and shippers of pulp wood or in ziny
way interested in pulp wood propcrty.

MR!. HERBERT M. PRICE,
Presîdeat of thec Quebc Pulp Wood Association.

The pulp wood industry bas grown front a
small. beginning ta a very large trade, and it
bas become necessarytIohavesome means ofcon-
certed action on several questions, such as over-
production, uniform systemn of selling to the Un-
ited States milîs, facilities giveil by the railways
and carriers by wvater, and the legisiation affect-
ing pulp wood limits. It bas been tbe custom
when shipping ta the United States to self the
wood delivered at the miii, as a resuit of which
shippers of putp wvood are more or less at the

mercy of the milis wvithout any redress. The
association wviil also as-sist in the direction of
encouraging shippers ta export only first-class
material, so that the r'eputation of Canadian
pulp wvood may be kept up.

It was arranged nt the organization meeting
to subdivide the province into districts accord-
ing to railways, to be looked after by cleven
directors.

Mr. H. M. Price, of Quebec, wvas elected
president, and Mr. E. C. Gatien, of Sher-
brooke, secretary-trcasurer. The directors for
the different districts were chosen as follows:

H. M. Price, Quebec Division of Grand
Trunk and Intercolonial Railways ; E. W.
Tobin, M.P., Richmiond Division ; F. N. Mc-
Crea, Sherbrooke, east on the G.T. R. and B.
& M. ; B. C. Howard, Quebec Central mainî
fine ; 0. C. Morîssette, Megaîîtic Diviion;
C. H. St. Pierre, Cookshire Division ; G. T.
Smith, on the C. P. R. and North Shore of St.
Lawrence, below Quebec ; W. J. Augur, I.C.
R., below Quebec ; 0. Brouillard, on the I.C.
R., west of Aston ; G. C. Poulin, Labelle
Division.

Mr. H. M. Price, the president of the
association, bas just been unanimously elected
as mayor of the newly-formed rnunicipality of
Montmorency.

Mr. W. G. Jones, managing directar of the Acadia
Pulp & Paper Mills, of Hlifax, N.S., was in England
last nionth in connection wuth the proposed increa". of
of the capital stock of the company. Mfr. Jones states
that he has securcd large contracts which wiIi take the
output of the mills 1*or mai»' years. The company
operate three milis, ane of seven grinders at Rapid
Falls, Queen's county, another of four grinders ait
Morgan Falls, on the La Have river, and a third of
thrce grindere at Cowie's Falls. The total output is
about 140 tons per day. It is proposed ta construct
new damis and reservoirs which wi!l prevent freshets
such as occurredan tlhespring of îgoî. Whcn ibis and
other improvemeuts are completed it is expected that
the earning capacit>' of the company wiil be great>' in-
crcased. Messrs. Becker & Company', of 64 Cannoi>
street, London, E.C., are sole agentu for the product
of the company in Great Britain.

MR. C. W. RANTOUL.
Mr. C. W. Rantoul, jtr., 101Ose portrait is

presented hcrewith, bas beeti appoinýjtj gcneral
manager of the Sturgcon Falls lull, & Palier
Company, of Sturgeon Falls, Ont., iêfl<J «.lssunied
the duties of his new office O1n Jine 7th. *r.
Rantoul was prcviously sales inaluager for the
Ticousderoga Pulp & PaPcr Conipany, of
Ticondqeroga, N. Y. He is a conmparativey
young man, having been horn in Nt,%vbur> port,
Mass., in 1865. He ha% had al 'm'e experi.
ence in the pulp and paper tirade, to<i %vas for

MR. C. WV. RANTOUL.

a time secretary of the Amierican paper &
Pulp Association. The Sturgeon Falls Plant
will produce 140 tons of paper per day.

PULP NOTES.
It is understood that MzLaren & Company, or Buck.

ingham, Que., intend erecting a paper n in the oam
future.

l is reported that C. H. Vogel, conu<ing e>-
gineer, of Outawa, bas been engager! to build a pulpi
mii i n the vicinity of Port Arthur, Ont.

The steamer Manchester Enginecr liabjust taken ce
a cargo of miechanical wood pulp at Chicoutimi, çue,
for shipment ta Manchester. The carzu amountedito
6,300 tons.

E. G. Murphy, of New York, is .u;d to halre co
pleted the purchase of the properties rcquired by the
St. George Pulp and Paper Company for the pulp oell
to be bult at St. George, N.B.

%Ve have received front the Great Northcrn Railway
Company, cf Quebec, a folder on wlikh i. prinied tVe
time table and other information rclauig to tbcirral.
way and other interests. This folder i prmnted on a
%ample of the fi-rt dry ground wood pulp manufactced
by the Belgo.Canadian Pulp Company at Shawinigu

JOSEPH H. WALLAOE, O. E.
MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWUR DEVELOPMENTS
Surveys, Ecaminations, Reports,

Preliminary Estimates, Plans,
Specifications, Consultation.

DREW8EN COMPANY
CHEMISTS AND MILL EXPERTS

SULPHJTE PULP MILLS

Drewsen Acid System
Drewsen Reclaiming System

Richards-L)rewsen Chip Separator
.Herreshoif Pyrites Fume~

The a boue are as8800iated in the furnishing of expert serices for industrial deuelopment.

OFFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK. - WEBBWOOD, Ontari
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Fa1ls guc. ltis the best sample or ground pull) tat
eueevir. sten, beiflg cntirely frec front bleimries,

is0j ouglit te ,intisfaCt0rity meet the rcqcîireincnts of

Piper mlakerýS.
SIl. Abbott, Hl. Shannoi and Dr. Carroll, of

%,&ncouvers rire *said to be interested in thc proposed

ppmiii to 1k. îitablislied on Prince Rcyal lsland,B.C.

flu olipay %vifii bc knowsi as the Oriental Power and

"upConhl)ae.It
iliere hab lieurn oilly a -iznil dcmand for rncchanical

op inreat l3ritaisi of lastes and ce.isequently prices

$Wa doviWard tendeticy. Norwegiail producers

se stocks as smil and it ii probable that the

,ikeeof the markeet wili be only temnporary.

it said thaI United States capitalists have subnîttcd

4soffer for the~ putp iiills of the Mlaritime Stiploite Puips

(;Opany ai Chatham, N. B., provided they cars

&a.qire the tinber inslits under lerîse by the late coin-

piq. Th igtre iii uiderstoud te be $,55o,ooo.

Mr. T. Obah-kiliaRs been intrcusted by the blinister

of Publie Instruction of France, and by the Natturat
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FHistory Mluscuni, witi a scientific îi,.sion to Canada,
the object or wlîich i% ta niale -lclions fnr the
national nuisttun and Ici report on -industrie.- of the
country. Mlr. Obalski cviii give particul-r attention te
pull) anîd pier msaking.

On Mlay 20111 lire waq discovered in a large wvooden
structure at Sttnrgeoil Falls, Onît., biiiit and operatcd
for Iwvo years as a îîuif iiil by the Sturgeon Faits Pull)
Company. Owinig t0 litigation over the property the
niiii was slitit clown and lias îlot been operated for sonse
suite. flie îmil, logellier ivailà tramwaysj and a cjuantity
of timber, was destroyed. Tite los:, is estittiuted aI $40,.
000i and is covercd by in4urance.

Tire North Shore Timber Company, of Port Arthîur,
Ont., is the oniy 'omipany holding a Government
license chi Ilermits the expert of puits wood froin the
province. Thîis privilege was granted to flic cornpany
by ste jîrcdecessor of the prescrnt Comnîissioner of
Crown Ltnd'..a!, a. result of wlîîch the conipany expcnd.
ed large suns of money wlîicli tiey claimed wouild bc losi
if theirp)rivilege taexp)ort ptlp wood was cancelled. in
con.ideration, an exempîtion for Iwo years was granted.

Becker & Co., of 643 Cannon street, London, E. C.,
have jcîst coni1 letecl a seven yciar.' contract wtith e
ociners or the steaimship Norfolk. Bcginnisig in the
spring of next yens- the vcssel wilI carry a cargo 0f 2,-
Socs tons of wet pullp fromr Chicoutimni, Quîebec, t0
Quteenhoro'. For flie sevcîî ycars site wvill cari y four
cargoos pecr season. Tite charter i% undoubtedly the
largest whicli lias ever bccn macde in the wood pull)
trade. Tite owilers (if the Norfolk are Furncss, WVithy
" Co., Lit. Front inquirics nmade cve find tUat Beccker
" Co. lia..c entercil inio olier large contracts, iiiclud-
ing a charter af a steamer for seven vears to run front
Canada te Mlanchester, for over îoo,oao tons, acnd
anotiier to Scandinavî:cn tuorts.-riisli Paper lalter.

A Cincinnati paper says that the spruce forests are
bcing eut down ai an amazing rate because t ie woo i

puptust has been given a license "to charge and te
clîo.1p." But il is not necessary to chop down spruce
trees in this country te gel pulp wciod uïhen it can be
brouglit across the border frami tUe spruce foresîs of
Canada in unlimited quantities and witli no impers dcaty
and a very î.malt expert charge.-American Lumber-
mari.

*The John Bertrai & Sons Co., Liînited
DU!4DAS. ONTA&IO

Manufacturers of -- um

lYachine Tools
OP ALL KINDS

Corrcspondence Sollcited. E..tabli-liecl <'ver 40 year-

47ad 48 Carleton Chambers,CHAS. He VOCEL .OTTAWAsTCAM.
A. M. cars. Soc. C. B. Long Distance Phone 1791.

MUIL andi IRY-DR-MUIO IENGINEERVd]
PULP MILLS AND WATTR POWER

ESTIMÂTES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONVRAcTS
SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulp and Suiphite Fibe Mille, Electrie Plants

Surveys and Improvements of Water Power.

«adSprcial attention t0 Designing flmprovedl 11achincry for Suiphite Fibre Plants,
adfor Handling Pulp Wood.

Many ycars' practicat experlence. References on application.

Saw Sliarpening Wheels
of PURE CANADA CORUNDUM%.

Quick, Cool, Strong, Durable.

HART EMERY WHEEL 00., LIMIIED
Hlamilton. Canada

I OPEN FLUME TURBINE PLANTS
For use under

moderate heads wbere
local conditions permit

its adoption, there is

probably no. more
satistactory setting fer
horizontal wheels in
pairs tixan the draft
chest with central dis-
charge, placed in an
open flumei.

The first cost is
moderate.

The flowv of water

is unoh.tructcd and
ample, and as a result
speed regulation is
eaSY.

Direct connection
to Pulp Grinders or
other machinery niay

bc arranged with
facility.

Wheels are read-
ily removed and re-
placed.

We have several
styles of cases for use
in open flumes, either
steel plate or cast iron
construction as may
be requircd, or cast
iron sides with steel
plate top as shown in
the engraving.

Pair of 85 Inch Wlxeels, Mounted on Draft Chest wlth Top Removed.

We are now engaged in building a io,ooto ii.p. Wheel Plant, each pair of wheels being of the general type shown above, arrangedl
for direct connection to, Wood Pulp Grinders. Send us particulars for estimate, or write for catalogue and information.

lead Ofice and Works: 81 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.
on36.40 z.abuowno e st. ? ONTREAL, QUE. HALIFAX, N. S.

Sherrooe, ue. CaadaROSSLAND &x40 GREENWOOD. B. C.lit JEGIS MCHIE IIShebroke Qu.,Canda Winnipeg Machinery and Supply Go., Agents, WINNIPEG, IIT A
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A MODERN DRY ICILN.
:ry kilns having become solidly establilied in the

estimation ai al progressive lunibermen and manufâc-
facturers, the prablem ai cliatice conironts thase who
are about ta put in new kilns, or replace aid and unsat-
issactary anes. TVie follawing brief desçriptian ai the
Standard kiln is here given far the benefit ai such as

Tats "STANDARD~ DRY KlLNi.

are nat yet aware afithe strang, practical faturer'. ai
the methori emplayed in this kiln.

The makers of the Standard moist air dry kiln haive

find full experience itheui manufracture ofailter dr)ing
systeins, and ernphatically dlaim for their proceas
many important advantages aver the aid types. Tlîey
back up these staternents by a rigid sçuarantcc to ail
buyers, who thcreby take no chances. The Standard
la warranted tri dry any and ai woads withcut warin-
inig, checkisig or ather kindrcd injuries; and to do tîmis
in legs tinte than is passible in ather kilns. It can be
rcgulated ta exactly fit tlle drying requirernents ai any
luniber, and drics hardwaods and slingles equially welI.

Vie appearance ai the Standard kiln is sl.own in the
accornpanying illustration, but an explanatian ai the
pruces will be neresting to, dry kulto users. One of the
gaod points of the Standard moist air syâtern is the en-
tire absence ai engines and machinery complications,
wlîicl at the start culs off a large itemi ai repair ex-
pense. Green lumber entering the receiving end ai
kilo is envelaped by hat rnoist air, the darnpness of
which prevents the stark frarn baking, warplog, case-
hardcning, etc. On the cantrary, it saliens the surface
ai the wood and opens the pore-t. The heat penetrates
at once ta the heart ai the praduct and begins the
dryang there. Ft-'ii centre to surface is the way the
Standard dues its work, and esrery lumberman knows
this ta be the anly sure method ai perfect drying.

JtJtt, t'»

J. D. Shier Lumber Co.
MASO VACTURER CF

Lumbor, Latb&h Iu1~
B3RfiOeBRiDoe, ONT.

81non Trust Bidn.DTOT II

ENGINER

cnent Plansa SpcGaIu
Cernen t Properieýs Investigatcd - Plarnts

Designed, Constructed and Operated.
Chec.ri1 and Physical Tetb of'

Cernent Maierials.

aH-OPENELD FOR ORDERS

Blyth Handie Works
BLTM. ONT.

MASO VACT(lEEsS .3p ....

or Ail Sizes.
LUIBER C11P SUPPLIES à SPECIALT!

White Rtock Maille and seco idI Growth
Rock Elin Fuwbed to the Trade ..

Catalog on Application. E. Lnestcoe. Prop.

Lumbermen's
PrintingI

We arc preparcd ta execute
PRINTING af ail kinds useid

by Lurnbcrren, such as il8 t3

Letter Headings,
Account Heidi!1gs,

Business Cards,
Envelopes, Etc.

Fuit Oas Wak at Rzasanable
Prlces.

Please send for quatatians, ta

The Cana la Lumbermano
TORONTO, - CANADA

R AI LS ZFoiý
YARD LOCOMOTIVES

John J. Gartshore
83 Front st. West,

(Oppoegte Qiae..n'à H. tel.) Tcronto.

J3OYNTON & COMPANY
MAX UPACTiIEXEiS ar

EMBGS8ED AND TURNED MGULDINCS
WOOD CRIU.E8.

AND AUTOMA11G JUENINUS

67 Washington St., W - CHICAGO, ILL

OUR 0911R1

AXE
Tis., Axe stands
bette,' in frosty
wiather than any
axe rnade. .
Send for sample.
Cain supply any
pattern.

CII1PIEiL laZ
Mnfrs.

aSt. John, N.B

PETERBOROUGH CI& LfIm
Tg* Kaneme M.6ctsvmat-m

Canoos, SkIfrs,
Launohes,ý Tents, &o.

T].ýChn.pest anditIecs t -es . Write for Catalegue

mile Canulau Ageats

WATEROUS BRAMTORD, CANADA.

W__IRE

For Camnp, Cottage
or Summier Home

Perfection
Wlckless Blue Flamo

1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 buners and
aven.

Burns ordinary cetai ai
s.afely, econornicaily ond
WITHOUT ODOR.

-- ASI< IEALERS .

Q GGn tu 011Go
LNTD

Wholosale TOROMTO

RCP.D
Of ail RflU*

and 81ZES
and for

A1 U Plrpom

The
Hamilton.

Prices .Riiht PropenVt Sh4ipieiats

B. Greening Wire Co., Limite,
Ont. M - Montreal, Qu

CAMP SUPPLIES a a

We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ha P. EOKARDT & CO@
WNGLESLE OROERS - Ou, Front and Scott St., TMIIT

The cars advance stage by stan.. &-irough th, kil4canstantly finding a higlier ternperat..,. and letbhoe
atrnaspliere. Once the kiln s fi -1, tis r,becurnes simple and continuons% it ctjs omtlabor and attentian than ta rnerely l,--i.. *tltgnj diohnogt

aud keep up tlle steamt bupply. 0- -de atmnosphi,~
conditians, it is clarnmed, cannai nffc, Uiic aperatio oç
the Standard, because the canI srt.. .li of the katt
makies impassible the Cnt rance or -j iî.s or ccld e,
except thraugh the air duct wlmerc t... itno ilrg
laied ta niaintain the desired cir..,..a. il tg a kîl
ilmat can be aperaied withaut hli Ls.) dtîerdaV.

The equmpnient ai the Standard , In, el.t
particular. The heating app;tratu, -.' "lmrî PtIc
as possible, the pipe- being espe,...... Mille for this
purpose out af selectcd stock and '.%4, i,, work& Il
ta hcavier than regular pipe and ca-..t idviduat ittlgtit
is tested ta a pressure ai 6oa puim-,. Long, bat
cauplings are furnasilied, and t1i. ., %%Y cas it
Iteaders give four tlimes as rnuch met-d for threlds 3,
is secured in the usual pipe leztk,. The Staod
qystern ai piping affords extraordin.ry provison for
expansion. Frarnthese facts it% w.i. .v îndersî tint
leaky jaintâ are almaut an absolute ".iSib.cyn the
Standard kiln. Nevertheiess, ait pqt and joints are

E -N

WHOLESALE GROCERS
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,,Cible [or inspection and should a iegtk accur,
0yrpecafl bc selanaVed in five minutes.

Woolhe lat,,.t iniprovements in titis kiln sthe lin.
.tiorsteed latndations and the use of brick and

,,i, the conl%trulction af building, thus additig lier-

,u,,,ta tue ,tructure anid reducing thnvfire risk
10 td exi¶Osttîr ta a minimum. The nature or

itise rendo.rs lthe kiln of itseii absoluteiy sale
e flel regardit"s of the construction af building.

D.Oetire contirtCctifl oi the Standard is strength

oj sn0icity eainbodied, and no cxpensc bas been

Metmk lthe most userul and practical kiln on
W nugkel. The cxperienre of its users shows that

ksadard kiln i% Actuiaily ail it is represented ta be.

Ne Wcow Luujîber Company, af Stanips, Ark., 1write

ktibe7 have beei u4ing the Standard dry kiins for

le past eight ye.îrs. At presýent they have nine of

kW, UofihklI re giving periect saligiaction. Tliey
oeielTCStandard" the bcst manluiactur.d.

The Standard dry iUn lias lîeim ait tue market
flulecit ycai. It lia% been îgivcn the iîardcst tests pos-
sible and lias nieyer iaiicd ta do ail that is claiincd for
it. WVlien iti makcrs say that it wvilI dry any and ail
kinds ofiwood. îiîey dosa conilitiy and %vitliot ficar
ai contra~diction, because it iq daing that cvery day,
being iii operation in alîst cvcry climiatie section of
the cauntry.

In titeir regumiar advertising space iii titis
issue The Standard Dry Kin Ca. make mention of tue
IlStandard" literature on lumber drying, wvhiciî wiii bc
sent frce ta ail initereted in tue subject.

Wilson Bras.. ai Caliingwaaod, Ont., liatîuinrcttrers
ai dressed lumber, propose ta be riglit up.ta.datc,
inasmuch that their Product will in the future be dried
by the Standard Mamist Air Sysîeni. Thiis progressive
firni is naw putting in two ai thje iatest impraved type
"lStandard" dry kiins, wiiiciî are la be constructed ai
brick, thus reducinig the lire risk Ira .îtside expostire
Io a minimum. The nature oi tue Standard system
rei:ders the Kiln of itseii absolitely safc from fire.

P.a PAYETTE & S0.
Manuiiffacturers of Saw Miiii and Fogint. Machinery, and

ail kinds oi Marine Mnchinery.
1-ENEl2'NGUURIÇ NN, ON.

THE 10nchSlig
$40Net Cash,. il

46 it nîauIlîc swing, $5,40

not lîîcluded.

Grlnding Ma-
chine§, Saw
Oumsro,Dlam-
ond 1'oa18, Kulte
Grindero,zzmety,

THE

-~ ~ '' - ' ~ Stroudaburg,

0 Purchasing Agents:
GEN~TLEMEN

Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,
CHICAGO, October 12th, 19o1.

Preparatory to increasing our ma-ýnufaicturing interests at Vicksburg, Miss., we have decided to
cIube out and wind up a number of our sc.mtered yards in Mi,sissippi and Arkansas. The stock consists of
several mnilion feet of ail kinds of Hardwuod Luniber, YeIlow Pine and Cypress, weil seasoit±d and in good,
condition for immediate use. We propose to put a pric'e on the above named material that wîiI move it, and
miake a grade that will be an inducement to the purchaser.

Owing to thie rapid wholesale manner ini which we move and liandie luniber we do ncit consider it
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reiason we solicit your inquiries for
any niaterial that you are in the market to buy or will use in the future, and if you will take the time to fur-
nish us the above information, we will make you somne interesting quotations.

Respectfully 'yours,

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO-.
Cul represenîs The swing is made ai

steel and is ver>' light and
strong, and dags very clase
ta saw, thus reducing the
waste ta the least possible
amaunt.

The S;aw an this machine
is 40 inches in diameler, or
larger if sa desired. Tite
mandrel and balance wheei

are very heavy. Tite
pulley ig 12 inches
d;ametcer, ta !iches
liîace. eightaboiit

,Tub and
5e Box
Qmis, Box

Eîc., Etc.

.7

r-- '- -.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

BEE.LONG Mlii. CO, ORILLIA

cg, 190.1

-Y



20 THE CANADA LUMBERMA?

ELECTRICITY IN THE SAW MILL.
Tite part electricity takes in the modern

powver plant for most any kind of service is
becoming so general as to excite littie comn-
ment, but sawv milîs generally seem to lail to
appreciate tlat it is capable of a much wider
range of usefulness titan merci>' to furnish
ligie. It is the purpose of this communication,
writes S. S. lngman, in the Wood-Worker, to
briefly describe how it is employed in the plant
of the Atlantic Coast Lumber Company,
Georgetown, S. C., as an illustration along
this line.

This company operates four band nills
now, two single, one double with a resaw, and
one double with gang, ail double.cutting
bands. The combined cap-icity of these mi.*s
is close around haîf a million feet of boards
daily of wvhat is known in the ý4ew Engiand
markets as "lNorth Carolina pine," or what
is termed here as sap or spruce pine. The
electric plant consibts Of four 45 k. w. and two
400 k. W. 25 o-volt direct-current dynamos, the

four 45's being driven by a 225-horse power
Reynolds-Corliss engine ar.d the 400's cach by
a direct-connected Harrisburg IlIdeal" engine
of i5o horNe-powet each. The combhined elec-
trical horse-power at normal rating is over
300, and capable of 5o per cent. overload* for
long periods, or zoo per cent. overload for
short periods.

Be.iides lighting the inilîs, machine shops,
foutidry, car shops, planing miul offices and
store rooms immediately connected with the
milis, the company iights an immense store,
probably one of'the largest in the state, a large
hotel, and several buildings in which officiais
of the company reside, and drives by mens
of motors the machine shop, pattera shop,
foundry, car shops, planing mills, etc., ail
the file room machinery and sorting rols in the
sorting sheds, also a device connected with
the kilns for moving the cars in the kilas, and
by mc'ats -f four trolleys distributes aIl the
product from thé' kilas to the sorting sheds
and to thr loadiag wharves, and disposes of

the refuse in excess or fuiel requiremenu
These trolleys are immecasar..bly superior(,

this service to the stean, J,0motj.e,
quicker and easier handlcd, _,a 1 ei e
do from 25 to 50 per cent. ni r. vwork withu
the danger from sparks, t1e trouble and,,
pense from petty repairs, and! requires agrt,
deal less skill to handie. The xest n$
will compare favorably wvith '-,harucaî appr,
ances for these purposeli, ý
penses reduced in the majorit) _.f a!es, f 0nt

THE STANDARD LoG.
For the benefit of one of our subscibers

mnay be explained that the standard refereý
in last issue in connection iih iNr. Boûb'
large load of logs is the 1, tan~dard'"lo
known inI the Ottawa valley.. 1'his log is 2
inches in diameter at the baà,., aind the six I
on the load taken in the aggreg«tte were eq
to fourteen "lstandard" logs. There is
reference to the St. Petersburg standard
lumber nieasurement, fourteen of whici .*-D
give a total Of 27,720 feet Il. ÎM.-, instead
17,720, as staied in the cornnlucation sentu.L

You can get practically twelve good D d sA e
Aetathe dozen in buyirtg .... D n sA e

DUNDAS AXE WOkKS
IDtandast Ont.

Pleaçe mention TuE CANADA Lu.%tBERIAN when

corresponding wvith advertiser.

i
5TýEEL LATII

Everybody
knows
that
Metaill
Lathlng Isý
botter

M ý1 IL thartl woodMost people know-do you? That of ai Mfetffc
lathing, - HAYES"I PATENT gives best resuitt

Et requires less mortar, can be applied moré- q'îicklyàa
easily, and has greater rigidity than others.

It liolds the mortar firmly, is fire, water and 'vLrîin.proof, adl
gives enduring satisfaction. These are somne of the reasons y
practical builders everywhere commend it

Let us give you further information. Actual tests and cou.
panisons have proved ait these claims.

The METALIO ROOFINO 00., Limited,J WI4OLEBtALU NUFAOTURMS TOROTO

]LUKBER UNDERWRITERS, o6 BR,,,OADwÂY, NiEw -YoEi
UNDERWRITERS

Ch". W. Sotte.
of C. M. Betts & Co., Philà and Buffalo.

lzed'Ik W. Cole,
29Doda.N. Y.. Treasuret Naul WIi.

ru .rnb Dýe lrs A ss'1n.
C TÛ,Gray, Ca.rleton Co., Cleveland. 0.

AMtrd Baftes,
of Haines & Co., Bluffalo, S. Y.

Phildelr . a.,Presidezzt Nat'1 Wh.
i.umber Deaiers' AsS'n.

The Lumber Uuderwriters are makting a special endeavor sa secure lines
of insurance on Canadian lumber risks.

This company insures lumber only and the limit on a single risk is $Sooo,
but we have facilities for placing double that amnount of insurance ai our
reduced rate.

Rates on Canadian lumber yards having been advanced by ibe bc&. .
companies, we can malte especially favorable ternis to Canadian dealers.

When writing to us send a copy of your form and let us know your
present ratp.l

UNDERWRITERS
Voa . celley,1

,66 DBrondway. N. V. Geuli CxmW W
Wh. I.br. Dealers, Assn.

Fredartck w. Nattorks,
of McKeIvey &'.%ntiocks,66Broe.l

George . Montgomery,
Du'ffalor N. Y. 1'reident UmUcàr.7ts
sud Boxý Co

Sagoe y. Ferry,
66 Broadway, N. Y. Setrarv N9111
L.br. Dealers' AssIn.

C. a. preacott. Jr.
of Sagz2aw Bay Co. cceIan& 0.

1
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:e_-il.i Q HIansoT L. Du4Nu

W. %IULOCC flOULramta.

aimeON OUNN & BOULIBEE
wter, Sollcit0n, Notarles, etc.

~î Cam1<~ . TORONTO

iccouitant and Auditor
110»Oot Ottawa, Ont

LU3IBER AND PULII IMILL

AýCCOlJZNTS A SPECIALTY

Ci5 15\M ýC~LcM Tf

aOTICIE
j ILL O/N ERS

iff hAve for Sale the fOllow-
secnd - hund Nachlnery

»à w be sold at bargains
quik~ tunover-

<gS4iAtomatic Engine.
<j5y3Brown Auomalic Engine
651*oard Automnatic Engine
, 3expSlide'%Valv-e Engine

syIowad Centre Crank Engine

S ut.P.V.-rtcal Engine
3l1P. Gasoline Engin e
6ý H.P. Tubular Boiter

3 o}.'PTubular l3oilcr
Sl.Yertical Boiler
Io liP. Vertical Bolier

Verticil Plunger Pump witlî tight and
iosePulleys

r Wayaotb Gauge Lathe
,e3 Â~tMoulder
1 W Piseer andi Matcher, long bed.
xuzt licisting Engine, double drum and
double cylinder

Cowun Scroll Saw Iron Table
4d.oBol Pressure Blower and Courtier-

Address...

Tho Bradi6t, Lcq &
Woston MaO6bInru G,

Dealiers ta Ltitd

Enginese Bollers, Sa.w Milis, Etc.
Toi'onltog Ont.

ESTAIILISIRD 1849.
CHsARI.KS F. C.au JAUI miraNmN,Presldent JRuCI Treauurer.

Capital and Surplus, ioooo

Offlees ZAroe<ghosit the cletgt Worid
Executivo Offices:

NMs 346 rnd 346 Broadway, Naw YoRit Crry, U.S.A
THE SIRADSTItEET COMPANY gathers in(rr

mation tbat rtflects the financial condition and the cor-
trolling circiumstances of every seeker of mercantile
Credht. Its businessmaybedefnedaiof,, <bome bans,
.zy the merchanta, i.r the mercanS. In proureînj

el$g a pro..u s>aling Ifonoion,noe

t jue Is sy clie t s c na<oyo
ail matters affecting commercial affairs andi mercantile
credit. I<a ofilces and connections havo been steadily
txtendesi, and lt furnishes information concerning mer.
cantlo persns tbroughout the civlired world.

StCplons axe bauod on the service fernisbed, andi
ame avjie ony by repuLalUe whoiesie, Jobbing and
Ma'u&urn inns and by resporalble andi wortby
financil, flduciary andi Lusinosa corporations. Speciflc
ternis msayb obtaineib aidrtsins the companv at

an fta offile.Cne ondenc esi.

THEI DRADSTREMT COMPANY.
OFFICES IN CANADA: Halirax N.S.; Hlamilton, Ont.;
London Ont.; Montreal, 9?ue.. Ottawa. Ont.; Qsesc,.

?.e;St. John. N.B.; toronto Ont.; Vanccuver.
C. Victoria, B.C., Winnipeg, tdan.

THOS. C IRVING,
C'en. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON
Gen. Man. Easern Canada. Montreal.

B. R. MOWRY
&SONS~

NICHOLSON FILE CO.ON

FILbS fiND Rfi8P8

wAR1RANTE'D
The large.4t linnufacturers of Files iii the WVorld. For sale by ait îsrornisicnt Dealers.

Galla MaGhir1e tKnife W 0 ks

MACHInE RNIVES OF sVURI DESCRIPTION

Woodworking Machines
Sa $nd for 1price MList...

PETER HAY-------Galt, Ont.

M. TOI~ l

Manufactuirers of ail kinds of

Saw Mill
end

Shingle Mill

~1

Log Loader
Always makes half revolution
toWards Carniage. Very Strong
and Heavy. lmproved method
of fastenîig armis. Will load one
log only. Large cylinder with
Cross Head Guide. Aîxy number
of arms witb any spacing de-
sired. Guaranteed.

Lloyd MaqufaGturiý Ï1
Go'y JOHN I. LLOYD, Proprictor.

Pfflp Machinery, Belting, -Etc.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Bansd Saw NU11 Machin~ee POrT ed :ng Edgers,
1=roe Rotary Saw Mlis, Buzz and Surface àlanera,

* tit Geen Mountain Dogs, Hcading Raunders,
.* ~Also Screw Post Dogs, Stave Mlachines, St.ave lainters,

Turbine %Vater WVheels, Stave Planers.

ýKENTVILLE:, N. 8.

]P_ :l:- -W~II.i.7Y- 27Y2 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO
~I?0 ~<,~1raneed CAPATA (B-1-t Type) Belting

Leathe frn pur?~îe reîllLeterB iii calfl-l Teon Boltlnft

L1-ýý . - - . , .

21



22 TH¶E CANADA LUMBERMAN

T'he I-mproved
Allis Band l'ili

Has new extended bas
plate, securing a foundaio
on ail sides of bn~

bearings overhang founda
tion.

Saws are in serted troug

opening in base-every pa

of ample strength.

The heaviest Band f

its size bujit.

The Plain Double
Ctutting Allis Bail

as shown in cngrravng

Simple, easily hanidled-wil

the appliances wc f'urnish
mncreases output 310 to

per cent. at no0 iîcra

cost for labor.

Sawvs and m'ili aseai
cared for as a single cut

Waterous Enigine Woks G
Brantford, Canada
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TUHE CANAIDA LOMSERIMAN

T BE UP-TO-DATE?
rav u mchin ro

EXhaus Ste.It saves
tinte ndmii &exhaMur~ Plan ThG Stad a~d Dril KIIH 64
in lime Exnd mony.uPl-
Patent Dust andSîvng U

byalth edng tnanu ne-

turers ta bc the best obtain.

r
humI

ONurOoe IA O5

-t

igh Grade Lunibermen ' s Tools.
WE ARE HEADQUARTEK.S FOR THESE GOODS

O-U R CRESCENT AXE is made of the finest steel, perfect>' tempered and thoroughly tested.

OU R N EW PEAVY bas a fin running from base of hook, to point of socket, and
finest material.

wx-ete f= aalge

JM'MES Wý9RNOGK &00. *GfLT,

is made of th-

ONT,

A Dy isthtwi:hoToughlydr youripraduct iuside7nud out.
wiythgt wrpitng.chccknu. dsoorrg or in2 any ~Way isjutisg the
latmber.à 

hrXiI)Dr ilu t =~ 2ci and ltc n aa mor =tRi on y n.Kl
as tht asarkct: rI mr lumbera in s lme hntla ctory mas.
ner ths any other.

A Dr Kls-hose construction la àipe and its equipmest the
5setst sioury cas bu =vr iRePie..s ta bc tclie upaAD>K Il =yas ,p3ti g, patusdocSsnot lekbca use a

*gradeeof pipe and 6itlsrsuseci. andi the cztraowdinary

A ry Kuoils tat den ec sler or experts-becnse it
ha% nu cnkiues not Qompllaited Maciey sd ý:a bc- apc'ated
by nsy mas wth cammas msense.

A Dry Kitsl that wii dry every vaticty ai !umb-r-because it as
-Te 1cuac ta pefetl> suit thRe requiremcestz of caci and ail.

A Y Kils tlat you seednfot Ri frid tô Iene-becscyou casa
9i sr Jt la ot g ta burs up your plant.Dyint chd

i .o 0 dos n. itla lime you dici. We itai Xilnssof auy
oepacy.inb

«Write for Catalogue "' asd other *StasdarWr 2.
litcrature onthe Dry Kils que-sUi

. I



T HE JAMES ROBERTSON 00Y UIMltod,banufactuters-i. . Saws of Ail Description
.0tt Full lh.c of Milt% Suppies> Including
Rubber and Leather Belting, Bablbit
M4tl &X., always 'à carrid lIn stock.

Hcad Offk4 s
144 WMLia st
MONT-REA4L

je

AML OUR SAWS '1ý£
FULLY WARRANTEG'e

OrdOre prompuyattendedto.
Battsf&ctIon Gnazanteed.

je

Faztories at
MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

=nd
ST. JOHN, N.B.

, CIRCULAR, CANOAND MILL SAWS
A SPECIALTY

Corrnepondeace Solidted.

Rice Lewis&
Dealers in __

BAR iRON AND STEE
BOOM

AND
LOGGING

Write for
Prices.

OHAINS MADE

ORDER

eQRQz(Nrc

The Staqdard Tools
Everu ProvInGe ol the Dominloti, -% -* -* -*ý

r1

Pink Round Bill Peavey,

THOMAS PINK
Penibrke, Ot.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

IINEST QUAIITY Boom Chejuns,
8PLIT MA PIE kePls
CANT MOOK AND Pk oe
PEAVEY IIANDLES, Skidding Tongs.

Car Load or Dozels Boat Winches,&c
Sad n7rOUg/l&otl thse Dominion by aul T7oesaie and Retaiz Hararware »MereInI"

SAW MILLS.-Comnpiete, equipmnents, or
Gang systemns, manufacture'], ereL LY IB E R guarantee to, produce a seiid0

n.- A N DA PULP MILLS.-The most advanced typi

*Supplies.

E D TMIbLL SUPPLIES.- Absoutely everythi
LT LP engine roomns or wvorkshops. We

fill orders promptly.

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other e
* we enjoy for constructiflg mac

n.- purposes.

Your inquiries are re~

* E Estimates prepared o~

~EWe mneke 1ibereý1 ahîowances CAIRRIERjL% LA]
ma for old machinery replaced by

* E ou~r modern pleants '1 - Levisq Q

li i 1 1111111 111 lt11111111110

ieither the Circular, Band or
cted and handed over uncier-
~tput. We have been doing

c of Pulp Mill -Machinery and

ng required in manufactories,
carry extensive lines and can

.ablishnient bas the facilities
hinery required for special

7uested.
7 applica

[NE (&CO.
uee
Ii Il 1111111 i1111111 i1

THfE CANADA'LUMBEÈRMÀN jurg, É,

Soe
1t MITI'St

tiuuau ili atiJI

PINK LUMBIERING TOOLS


